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.K~·g;~r

T~-;nado policy"''~~i'';•;~1~~~d since
By

until February, 0 1borrwi u td.

OAVN> HAU

,
1\1.·o factort wem blamed for

Wrather S,e,.,,ioe had IN ued •

Only .even tcmadoe1 have wamlna' (or Warren and many
,unound.lna countJea.
\\1u:n tho ••mina wa, i•• ued
Satunby, Public Safety u,od the
pyromld wamln, procedure tty
c.oUing rodlo 1tation WKYU-FM,
the Peorce-Ford Tower dealt and
the vko prnidenU,.
The Purce-Ford Tower dca►
elt-rk called two dorm,, which
called two other dorm,, and the
procen eontinu,e,d untJI all dorm:1
r«eived the metA.a,&'O,
Dlrectora are ,uppou d I.O

occurred 1n Kentucky bi January.
confu1lon In two donn• Saturday · ,iince )9$1. "id Glen Conner, the
mcht dunn, lhC' tornado warn• .t1.Alel'1 ,climatologill •od a WHt,.
ing· the rarity of II January em,:oographyandgeologypr"O(e.,
r.nm.,do and the lime elapi,e 1ince ..or.
dorm dir«-ll>rti were rt"vlewNI on
Unh·ereily policy require, that
1afety proccduru .
donn rC1ideriL1 be evacuated t.o
•My re11dt-nce hoU 1tarThu not th.tlr building'• ground floor or
rcnlly d\Ku.1scd thl1 matter 1inco atohwell, during a tornado
l'h_t AU&;W,l, ~ u i
n Oabon1e, w11m ln,::. Moil of tho do rm, d id
Hcli,ing di~ , .
th.at SRturday n lc;ht, but two d id
Polic-y on
:, •..o ruct '!.O •
not
1Dm.:11do war. - .; l. nonnally not
A tornado tout:hed down In
reviewed 1n - -;.:iring MmNter .~,onltlin, and the Na lion al

in(orm their 1tarT1. and re11dent

Only few
teachers
ousted by
new rules

, e,

'>H CITY, Pag• 16

K.AltU T\.RNEA

he bttomet initredibly excited

aboul lho fact that tho Utt.le
cflhen.t of t.hla llq\ild community
turvlve ln the wUd with no
mouth. no func-tional e)'t:11 ond no
one to prottcl them fi,,m me.an.
hungry b ig li1h for m iHlona or

baby n,h.

Cink l1 nol allowed co tea.eh it
lhia Mmttt.er becauM hi, doetora.t.c ll in higher t-duulion admi,
nlitralion.
The Southern AHuC1.1tJon of
Colk·,c• and School, upgraded IU
•J:1nd:ard1 about two )'eon a.go,
/.rqu1ring proreno" of under.:r•·
J~u:ite 1tudent.1 in mo1t academic
Jep.:irtmt'nla to have Lakc,n 18
houn 6 ( gr-aduau d a uee &nd
hava G mutct'• df'i,"1"'ce in lheir
1ubjf'CI.
Th::it Corttd 10me proft-1t0n IO

~•n.

Al I youth, tho biolOitY profH •
sor - ar1d \Veatem'■ foremost
expert on baby (1ah hti!:ratum w.-, an avid ■ tre.:im fiahtrman
He developed o cu riot it)' aboU1
the fi■ h 1w1mmin; around h11
hlp 't:oou and «.wenng from his
hook. Ye11r• );\:fir, he took atu·
d ena. to thf!M 1tream1 to calve
qi:eatlon• obout iiduh 01h,
But in 1976. Hoyt ru.l iud
1hat t.he an1wera ware hidden in
noeded. yet non◄ xittent. aeien·
tiflc dOC'\lmcnt.atlon of baby fl1h.
• Ololosbt.. h avo been •"'olcl,nababy n,h; he ~d. becoUN 11-.ey

•U>p teuhlt1;.

..

thJ, way.•
0.bome a.aid he pt1.n1 to di..
cw.a the ea(ety prooodurie. with
hi, eta.ff at ILi nc,n mMling Jan.
23,
Orill:1 op tffidt-na.· moving t.o
t.he fir•t noonortN! dorm,are Mt
required. Otbome ■aid they were
t·ried aeverol )'tan a,eo but uu..ed
too much mn(u.ton.
PHn:e •Ford Tower dire.ct.or

Altho~ tho yellowed tlgn oo
h.11 wall rud, -Wlldlife Manaiomant Atta,* Dr. Ric.hard Hoyt.
p~fen to limil hi• 1vperv11fon to

AIIAlr teacbilljl hilllery at w..i,.

SH NEW, PIIQ• 16

they bu.rd • tornado ·beadlna:

Once-avid fi sherman
studies his old prey

•m for lY, y.an. Dr. Robert

dlmlnillb conaldorably; Petenon
ulcl. -0..y (SACS) aro lhe main
wat<hdopoflhoq,..,Jityofedoulioa.•
Ju oald the unlverolly u pn>vldl"i tplll<,n reductlono for p,o.
fM.11Qt1 who want to take tha utro
houn IC bc<omo ,llg\ble.
Clark uid h e t.hlnk1 that
a1thou,h ■t.11ndard1 aro ~ r y

i-.auedandtomovetoat&Jrwe.11,tr

Fishy business-

ly CINDY lttff:NION

A fow d•partment,, 1uch u
journalum and dance, weren't
iilfccted bt<auae their profciu on
can 1ubathute profHtkmal lrGin•
Ing (o r l'f•duate education.
Tho ch:antc didn'I afTecl We.t,.
em much b«aUN mOlt or iu
prorcuon h■vo doc:Lo·ral d ~ .
aald Or. John PeterMn, .c...odai.
vlco pH, ldent ror Acodemlc
Afl'aln.
~ery (ew paoplc - C\'t-n p:ut,,..
tJine - d idn't mttt lN! 1Lan•
darda.; Petene.n aaJd,
Weat.em neecb to meet a«redi•
talion ,tand1rd, bec:uJso · ir
·you're net accredited. the: value or
the desree you wwld offer would

• tornado wa mina had been

u,i,tantaa.ruopu,9thHD..,.1"
1lon, by word of mouth I.O retl•
denlA on uc.h floor CO evaroaLo Lo
the bulldin1,• around floor,
01bome Mid.
Central and North hall,, hf>W·
e;e,. did not..
Kjt Tolbert. Central Hall d1rcc•
tor, u ld •ho told her 1t&J'Tlo ,tand
by until (-artJwor notice when •he
reuived word or the tomado
wamin,. Ten myn.itea lat.er, • be
heard on t.ele'lblon that the
wamlng had been IU\ed.
At North, dlr«tor Grt"g M)'flrs
&old RA, IO inform re idenu th.at

all lo..,lt lhe nme.
Hoyt doun't atudy jun any

btby O,h. known u r., h larvae.
He'• a bit more ,peciftc.
~ 1-f

$,nMwalcl

Alic, 18 yea,s. blotogy p,olossor Dr Rober! Hoyt is an,.-,us ro
baCk to U'tO WOik he lo"ICS

o••

•My !Int. lo\"e la n1h that live
1n

1troam, ," he aald.

Hoyt corulden a , trea.m IO be
m~h lik.e a flth coma1u.no. Yet

lloyt •ttVbu~ their aurvlval
m a ta.nn.lboli•tk world to amiu1ng teRM>I')' o rgan, on the out<-r

•url'.1.toe of thclr hHd1. the nciur•
om~•t. Stu'cly o f the org.in1 and
ttlt1r c:apobilihet in young r1,h
has r-aelod hla O.lJl:flOn for b.1.hy
ru1h.
J
-what, whc~. when and how
they operate· IN hi, interut.a.

Hoyt uid.
tn his IK'Uth for infomulion,

lloyt h.u compiled and Nlitcd •A
0
•

D1blit,gnph.)' of the E,u·ly Lifo

flntory o( ..~lah. • Jlo ia slto
pteaidC!nt of th(, Early Ure Ill••
tory Nd.io n o f the Fbh.ery Soc:1•
ety ond hu completed hi,1 third
)·e.u JU editcr of all of lhe larval
publkatlon• or the Ame rican
F'l,heriH Soc:1d)'.

s..

EUOLOClSl. ?,ige 6

Future students can pay for college now
•By iDY•tinc their IDOCMJ in a
compooi,. way; uld Dou M ullla,
program diradof. tha tru,t will
allow pa;rentt -io ~••' i.n • flU
th<y au,bl otllorwiM DOt bo able
aaid Don Mullia. Pf'OIJ"&'D

So:ne 1turlenta who brgin ~ 1legc tn the 1990I mo.y be Cree from
the bilion wOH auffered b1 lMtr
80. <'0Unl41rparu thanb to a
pragnun t}I• 1late wUI Implement director.

1.o:

ooon.
Parenti will 1 1t help invnling
now I.O ...,m money (or
their thildn-n'• colk:p•Clducalion
in the (uture wh~n the Savinp
Plan Board or th• Ke-ntuclty
lUghor Education Aythorily
1mplcment.a tho KC!ntudty Educ.a,
tional S.Ying• ~an "mat t•
fflOM1

Parente will puffhaM zero
coupon booda. hood.I whk.h aR
•aold at. a diKOunt Lo mature at a
future point ln time,• he P.id..
A lf:ro tollpon bond' pay• no
int.real until it matUl'"H, he aa1d.
•ft'• • way to know what )'Du11
have a l a future point 1.n lime
without paying on it now:

Indian• UNVf'rtitly 1n Bloomulg•
ton, Ind., aff♦n pu"na. t hat
gv11r,n,LN.
PaN'nt.a Crom any 11.&Le can buy ~
NV• ln ,mailer intnmeot.e ~
· ouarantffd Tuition, C.rtifi·
allow them ti. partkipat.ei at low, -:.at.et;· belween 1990 and 2009.
enlry•lev,-1 C'CML•
They mu.at m11tke a minimum
'The down-tide
the PJ'OSl"&ffl, purthue
15 C'ffdit hour. for
he u.ld, la that the board can only , $1,000, today', I V tuition ,-t,e.
c·, umate wh,t a 1t:.Nlent', _tuilion Thill prot.tt-ta the-m from akyYWk·
w1\lbe in th♦ 19909. Pan-nt. have •'1"6 tu.i!,Kln nlH in Iha !uture.
no~;i,ranl.N'! that the money they
tft.tMt 1tudcmld«idu not to we
um throu,:h mv◄-.tmflnt ...,111 t.. th~ ~ rt1tice"' for any reuon, the
t>noush ...,h~n 1tromes hmr to put university h elps the paN!nla wll
th,r,1r duld thruugh M"hool.
I\ Pf\'ICt•m l'N'endy ,-do,J)k'd by
Sot PARENTS, Pege 6
~ot •v•ryon• can afford to buy
a uro-cou~ bond, althouah it
would only
$2,000 today; ht!
Wd. But it •w{U alJow them Lo

cot,

or

or

2
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March highlights King holiday
l_
, ,ut rear abou1 300 •tudent.

and fllC'Uh)' mtimben maKhNf
from 1hcr um,ver.ll)' cenkt

"°

Chun tla ll 1n hnnor of Marun
l.•u tl11 ·, Kine Jr '• birthday
' Bui Oc:11• tlhou - hnpt"_. lhe
11umber of pc!Oplf' who celtbrautht' holiday ~fondt.y •,, nil be muc h
111~.-.,
Eltwu. <"00rd1nau:.r bf Ubtlt

S1mh·n1 Kc-1('.nuon. •• or,,;a.nu1ng
J\cf'l cbrauon c.:al!NI ..A Comtntmo
t:111on of ~brun LuthM King. Jr

Th• ~10,,(I,, lh• Wor k•. 1111 Ott-d...
._,th , he Bl:ack S1ud.t-nt Alha n N".
th<- It .. " E:lhonr Joyntr o<Ta)lor
Ch;,t~~I ~,id thf. Rt,,, Ron \\'h.1t
lad .. J]r-Hidf'nl I)( tht' S at1011nl
As;MXl.t.ttnn fo r thf' Ad\ :ln('l"'ffll"nt
,.( ( vforf"d Pf'()ple
1"'h1• 11 h1a&.onc bttau.H It 1,

tlo•U\g : Elhott tud WNtem Is
tht la.,, at11t.c univtnity in Kcin,
tucli,) to u kno •lcidge King·•
b1n..hd11> by un~lhng <lu.ua

About J .000

n olJ('C'a l ft.OOUn<'•

ang thf' marrh "t'rt lt'Ol to
faculty. 11t:1ff. ,-1ud..n t o~-...nu:.
l1o n.t .ind blnck 1tudtnt.1

l_.iea10Jtlon Junior Otb1 Mt<)Ch t't .

r,..,.•1d«"nt of lJmk>d Campuu~ to
p,.,.v,.nt S urlt-Ar ~W a r . marthtd
lut )f'.1U bcuusc , hC" admirtd t.hr
pca~ful w11ya King used Lo prom,
ou- civil n1tht.1. Thu )'C'U UCA.\1
.,.,II p;,nu·ip:l~ a.g.a1n. and Mf'I•
,h"' will t JM'.J1. bnt•Oy
1'hf' p"'rr,1,n will bcgln :'ll 4
pm ,,,.,,,1h a rommunity and uni.
~cinuy..,.1dC' u•f''IC't' o t Tra,·lor
('h.,~I on ., 1-4 S,,\'t"nlh St. . honor, nig K•nl: for h111 work In l•:>.d1ns;

th(' ('t~j n~hta, movc-mcnt
Afi(,r ra)PU a nd
• ~rt1cip.1nt. II m3rth
. ...~ lobby of
thtt
,\t !t·30

"Welcome Back Students"

p.m .• lhe march wtll le:i.d up

Campus Haircutters

11\e

lltll to Van Mtl.f!r Auditorium,
Dr Robert 1-laynt•. '-' k«t prul •
dent fo r Andtmlc AJfain. "'' Ill
welrome e,·ef')'OOC in Van Mtkr at
G p.m.
Stacy L)"nn Spenttr, an Olm••
trlld IOphomon-. 'A'1II bt Mone·r of
c~rrmonln. and music ,.,,11 be
pnw1ded by We111U"m'• Amatl ng
Tone• of Joy, Go.prl Truth a nd

other rommunlty o rv:anb.nt.ion,.
O.:uryl Vanlffr. a no~ d'ra•
m:iu111't from Nuh,,llci. will per•
form s dr11mS.1k · r tnd1t1on. .
Theo ~v. C hn•tophN 8 :riUli!.
p:1<1to r of S t.iit..f' S t f'N."t 8:.pl itt
Church, h tht' hynot~ 1pNk('r.
:1nd local rlf'tg)'Tntn a nd Olht"r

1467 Kentucky St. at Hilltop Shops
782-2725

;;;;-;:;_::71::•1 f-;;;;•;z~:::~;:;•i
[

Paul Mitchell
Paul Mitchl'II
I
Shampoo with hair
Shampoo with hair
cut.
'I
n ot.

• ~CamJJ11$ Hairo,ttrr,

I,
!'Lo+iCnmJm$

I f,111cro1.·,~ :

----------------• -----------------·
Let us save you money on your

~pt"a k r~ \11' 111 gi, ·(' t wo-mmu t.c.•pN.'<hl'I

A rC"«'pt1o n 1n Va n ~lttu·•
lobh)' will follow.

SETTING
IT STRAIGHT,
■

a..e..,1,t at an (Kfit1ng t;11,or.

Debi G11y. Adm.»ons An oc1a1 • O.rector. w.as nol fuly ldenlit..O 1n Tv.s.d.ay's Bo,.ald
■ 8ec.:i1.iu
or .an echlor s
.-,01 ll'l• <l.l!OS IOr lhO d10p1.td<I
o,ou)d ill"d 10 ie<J•~tf as lu'l 11me

itudenl weru ·MOng., Tuesd.ay·s
~h u ald ltAl WI d.l.y IO ~d a
crau t\ J.1n
Th• llst <fay 10

,a

r<-9,)ltl as

J ~n 11

.,;~s

o\ h.il•IIIT'lt

St'u dir'II iS

r ,...oa Egoiocon·1 nam•

..,1,0

Art Supplies·
$5 rebate with each $25 accumulateJ''
purchases.

I

-F olkcrafts
9,30-5p.m. Mon.-Fri.
9:30-2:30 Sat.
729 Chestnut Street

842~

m&~IOO

"Once again- it's

time for,.,

SUPER CARD 11"
That plastic coated
crusader jor speed
a11d convenien ce in
the Jood line.

ordeqour college ring NOW.

J()SrfENS
Dalt' Ju, 17 · 20

Dar· 9;00 Im · 1''00 P:S

DrDOtb RcallitJd· 81000 P-d)'ffl!l'l~NaliDlt
Pbrr· CoDcc, lk!Ota Boob tm

•. ,.

alll:I EJ~ ---

M«t ,.,,uh your Jo.1a1~ ttprcx-nta uw for fuU dc~I•. Sec your
<'Dfllpktc nng Kltt"UOn on dhpt.,y ln your cvtlr~ book.at.ore.

...

I

I

Pick up your owri plastic coated
c11.LSader in room 125, DUC.
If you already have Super Card ll.
don'tfor9et to "rec/large" your
account Jor the (!ew semester.
Super Card U is now available from room 125. D.U.C.
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

•

Horaid.

Dorm rates to rise next {all
Uy DAVlO HA.LL

llnu11og rn.tN will climb nut
~me,wr. ahhough the iocre.ua
w1U prob.nbl:, bo ve ry modn t. 1-11td
Dr. JHry W,ldc-r, vko pr'Hiident
ft1 r Studrnt AfToin.

r.,. ,:

double: the hou■ nt

I
I
I

\V ildcir •.:t.ld. •If wo pn «r

or

our studcnl.9, ou t
the haualng
mr1rke1. they wUI t;Q off (ampua.•

llou~1ng rolH for the na i:t fow
ycH,n. will ho ret ltuduttd wh~n

die 11no C"r.i t y budi;t-t
0

11

nppro~•cd,

winch probably ·.won't be nnal
until Apn l. Wilder ■ a i d .
I lou•lnc dlr«tor John Oabom&
'

· •• makmg ln titn11va 1tudy of tho
hou.1mG rote (or n!■ tru c t unng In
tl'rm• <, ( hnw th.a l will Ot \n wuh
the pmp01NI nciw mn.11 t ructlcm, ·
\ \11ldl'lr uid.
•The:, un lver,1Uy h u biron
nulhorilcd \0 MIi bond,1, ror lhrt'<I

proJ"(ts.· he aa ld.
Thoti.e proJCCU intl ud e n hou,1 mg complex whh donn.1 to ncoom

rnndate GrN k and ind pend

nL

11ud n'b. The cumple.a: will be
hu1h on the lower tnd of c,a mpu.s
:u1d 'M.'111 house :.bouL 360 alu.•
dcnu.

An e-::,. rher plan. proposed ln,t
y,r,~r by t hc:n -Prea1d l!nl Ke!-rn Alr-

.::rndt-r. ntled for Wca1om lO
b\11ld su: th f"f'"C" • •lory Creek

10% off any item on
our delivery menu

1
1

·we won't bf! •hie ta build now
ho11!1lnJ: 1( ""'"'

J....,.,., 12. 1969

3

~---.- - - -.- - - - - 7
I
~
I
I
I
I
I
dcllvery hours
from lla.m.-lp.m.
and 5-9p.m.

l
I'

1
1

Call 842-6878
or 843-9134

I
I

I

L - - - - ~ ~t=._5t.:.. - ..:p:: ~~

hoURnm 1$1h St roet ec~ from
Cherry lloll.
Ou t Prc:i,ldenl 1liomH Meredi th uld 1hON plana w(!n, LOO
e!-1pcruivo.
Wt=ttom 11 alto pl1M lnti about
$.S mill Ion ln hou,lng reno,,.ntion11,

\~,lder ni d.
ThC! de!-Ult1 of the ttnov•dons
are inc-om ple le, O,bomci H d,
notlnc th.:.l •tome wi U bo co.mo·
hit, and l(ltnO will be 11ructurnt•
"'Thut- will be 1111

nttd ■

11.na ly1i1

for t-och buUdlnv,• ha ea.Id. ind
co1111..1 for lai1.1 ndrtu ond C" ■. bla
t.cle-\u1on wlll be nszure,d 1nlo

ren:,,v:itlon. ■

Wilder ,aid . "We
may not Mlll bond.a for $ S milllQn.
We moy spend 1lgnlnc.1nlly l~• ...

Tho 1;001 11 ID hawe lho rtno\'ai•
t1n d con■ trurtlon compleLcd

l ion ■

before c.he fall 1991 M!lmetLC!lr
b<gino. ho .. 1d ,

Wutem"• ho1.11lng rate ■,■,. t he

r.--------------------,
FR EE

I
I

ICIIOWSIIP INRIIIMATION Rift
Sl\lDDITI WHO llf!D

1 MONEY

w. ~ - .... baM ot 0'9'9II 200,000 . . . . . ol ~

lowt■ t 1mona: ,tatci unh·er.altlt:1.
O ■ bomo Nld lh.ctl even with I.he

t,Npe, g.-.,_, Md

5

IIUl1i tlme

compa.nn,,· O1bome uid, •yo,u
will find lh,u you can rind IOn'.l&lh.:1
Lhlns ofT-campua ltu uptn1I\'•.
'"'\\'o h3ven"1 yr t dtcided (or bu t )"OU Qf'O aotna· to nnd tome•
•ur(! l1ow much to ,pend on lhing t lae undeairabla. •

,,.-itNr(hg cw•

- ....,
ltObllot'i r,. pdifate NCIOII

=.--:
~ C,=:...--.=.-..~
~~-.
. . . . ...,,...

~ropooed In<,.... In the, foll. onc.ompu.. hoU1ln1 I• lh11 bt:■ t ~r•
■

lo,a.tu,.

"'"'""9

;.:,in.

•If )·ou tpe-nd

FOR COLLEGE

Every s1...i.m Is Ellglblo Jo, Somo Type of Fl,..nc111 Aid
Regarlllou ol Gram• or Parem11 1ncom1.

bNtl~
. ~ . MC

. gr--, cwb. ~

OOAAAlffEEO. •

CALL

For A FrH Brochur•

ANYTIME

800 346-6401

••,

t i__j

•
L--------------------~

9178

.

BlhAnnual

~~lrGJ

,.•

.W~ll

1989

RESERVATION
AVAILABLE NOW!
• MUI Wllll I
IIO AIIUUl1JIU$U • - ~ IIUUYITIOIIS •
--..i •

SOUTH FliDRE ISLAND
SHERA~OIIC0/100 0/1 HOrEI . HOUOArtNII, Gl/1.F 11£111 OIi

I.AI/OFAI.HOWER CONDO$ • 5 OR 111/GH/$

STEAMBOAT

SHADOW RI/II COIIOOS OR OVERIOOK HOl!L • 5 OIi 1fl{{;lfTS
IODCIIIG•l/F1S•PICIIJC•RACf·GOODIE~..
,

DAYTONA BEACH
• ~HOr(~tt~/CHfNCTTES

•

MUSTANG ISLAND/PORT A.
l'ORr ROYAi. COIIDOS
50R1#/GHrs

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
H11 r01t HlM) ISUIIO lllACH • rcll/11$ RESORT
111/GHrs

114(1*
7
t?13 •
fr'-/,.
,-

J118*

.!1J6"

f-qor

..

PAGE 4

JANUARY 12 lCJU'J

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

___Qp_jnion
Wi"nds of cbange

,E

Mandatory tornado drills needed to eliminate confusion

vcrybody rrm,rmh(•r~ ~•1ua 1ung rn LhC"1r l'lt.•nu.•ntar-y
school hallway l\·1th thf•u
h<'ad=-, bunt~ ~twl•l'n tlh.1 1r knf'l·.:-,

,.,,na; thC'1r nl'1t;hbor~

l'l

t

1h,•m off bulnne.,

.

1.hro,,.

.

u,r

"

8Y ,4 8//lll'l. )
... ~

~

/

~

,\nd as ~•II)" n:- t.o rnndu

p:,oKS £/Ke wf.'V.tr BU#

'E301,i'S ,,.;~ PL.A O N '{(JO IN "1Ag,CJi
r,O\,
E!) f0I!. U i0 ,~UBLf:
\\~,1"1~1'°1 ti~ N~
ovll-51>1-~1>5

.i

n !l.:-

m.,,· hove s \·nwd. we- wo ld a\"f•
n~, \"'' " wh a t to do htld an
rm(•q,::,rncy 0<.·curn,•d

EDITORIAL
l':1 r Hou:-1ni; Ofli c(' <l1 i~•:- not
r,, dorrn::- lO run 1c,rn.1d1J
ur dl.-. .1hhou;?h ~ .mil' - ... ch :i~
1',•,trc.·,•- Ford Tower - do Jny\\ a,,·
• 1•q111

!l ousing Oor~-ctor John Osl>orne
SJ>d Western tncd LOrnado dnl h,
,c,•erol ~-curs ago. but thot 1.licy
eauscd tbo much ccnfw ion.
That.":; ("\·en more, rcti ~ n for
rn~lung lht'm mandutory
If students af\! ccnfuscd during
., dn 11. how does the !lous1n~ OITicc
dunk t.he-y nrc going LO rcncL m n

need for chnnge.
mun1tv
siren. but when foderol funds foJl
Osborne sa ,d the tornudo proce- through. the c,ty was left st.nnding
O.borne .,nd tlic•rc "'" confu.:, on m c.ar ry1nr;: out lo,.-nado proce- du res v.1ll be rcvie "'"d nt the next with only $70,000 of the S 140.000
dur ,; th31 rught. IJut, he nod. pnrl 'housing st.arr m"1'tin~ Jon. 23.
ncccssory.
or the eonfusion w~s caused by 1.hc
C ampus and ,;,ty officials agree
Western can still do more.
foci th3t i,:trnado,,~ usunlly don·, 1h01 the best •ystem for alerting- The llousrng OITicc needs to
s trike in Jnnu:iry .
peopl~ 10 emergences wou.ld be a develop and implement a plan
r,ra l ,rmerr,:cncy.,,
Even 11ough the tornado warn- siren - whi<h would probably providing for Wrnado dnlls as soon
Saturday night. when some ing wos unexpect ed. tha t's no make ob olctc the university's us possible.
·
dorm directors did not oomp/y with c,cuse for being unprepared
pyrum,d calling system for noufyGranted. they're inconvenient.
Wcs tcrn's safety policy du;'lflg the
That"s a lesson tha~·, be ·n well• ing dorms of severe weather.
but that's a small pncc LO pay to
revealed
the_ _
BowlLng
plannt-d
buy
a _
eliminate
I.he
n ~,.........
hfc.
t.aken
umver.my
comLtornado
_ _ _ _warning.
_____
____
_ _by
_ the
__
_ _ _ _und
__
____
_ _ _Green
___
_ _ _LO
_
__
____
_risk
_ _of
_lo
_in~
__

Holiday should be used
to honor King's birthday

M

,,-

akc the most of Monday.
Because Jon . 16 has
been mndc n univcr ity - v.1dc liohdny LO honor civil r,~hlS
l"'l..d cr ~lartin Luther Kin~Jr., lct"s
do )ust 1.ha1.
\11hclhcr or not you a~""" ,.., th
ha"':\f._t~e day off, don't waste iL
°'_'.•~nvc home to spend the
th rce-da} weekend eaung Chctrios
and \\'Olehing Bugs Bunn· eart.00:1s.
A:,d don't•" around the dorm nil
dJy in your boxc.r shorts und T-shirt
listening i,:, the radio.
Observe the holidoy.
If you go home, oome buck enr!y
and attend "A Commemoration of,

Herald
OollglU D. Wlll1-t. Editor
Dnld Houlr, ~ manogo,

---,·

.

EDITORIAL
Martin Luther King Jr.: The ~I an.
His Works, Hi s Deeds." sponso· cd
by the Block Student Re tention:
office and mack SludcnL Allian ce.
. The prog,-nm begins nt 1 p.m. 01
4>e Toylor Chopel on Seventh
StreeL A!\.cr praye rs ond soni:s,
participants will mnr~h to the
un ivenrity center. At 5:30 p.m., the
march will lead to Von Meter
Auditorium to continue the cclebrn•
tion.
King he! pcd change the course or
American society. Take Monday to

=emberhim.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Comments mi.sleading
PNh11pJi my comment.a

in

the H e- r:.ld

-~ O\' , 10, 1988, IUUCI obou l Kentucky'
low h~rDC')" riJt.e We-re m11le.;i;dmg ond
nae cl~ar Fot th a-.t [ am 90ny and I
apoln-,zt 1..0 lhoae who ••ere uffcndt.-d .
llawf'\'M , l (tel lh3l many people
m1t~ my point. I wu oot puuing d e>wn
11lunaLc people or Rcpubliun1. I wa.
ualkmg .nbout the .enownc11 or our
hu.rocy and education problem ■•
Tht-l'cl am ◄ 00.000 adult K•nlucki:ma
thu a.re funct ionally Illiterate.
Tw<"nty-five peru-nt of W111f'ftn County
.111dull-l alio c.ain't rt:ad a.nd write abcr(e
... the rourth ,grade le el. l hope people will
remember wh11 ThomG.J Jdfc:non onc-e
IIOJd : • A rounlry th tU HpcC'l.a to be
ignorant and ftt-e never w,11_. ,11nd never

w,n

Founo,o 1925

or

Loui5Vlflo Minier

bt,_·

IL 1.1 ■ ai d tit me, lh1:1.t mon, people were
upt,tt by m)' n:m•rk than 1.b o (act l.h ot
Kentucky i• one of the moat Uliten.~

,,.Loo In ll,eco111"11Jy. lCthooe thot vci.d

for Btub beeauoe they think he LI salng
to be tou&:h on crime an Nriowi, then

!lex Pony, ~ ocl101
l(elll Palrlc:11, 0plruo<, p.og o oclillol

.. .:ucd .:.nd 1lhtcrat.c pr.oplc. If p('Opl~
• ere mort ""'urricJ abou1 aolvln.:: our
crlmr problf!'m nth :,r than Jull
ob&t-utd wlth pl!rwtt"UUn,: cur c.rhru nab they would nol h;2.\'fl t-!ef'l<"d Du,h.
Intl.cad, people- would have 11ittn Nluia•
Uon :u n crimfl lighting tool ond voL,:d
for Oukaki,
AJ.s-o. l do not 1uppon \Ya.llocc Wtlkmion'II Nluut1on polic1c-e. In (.act~ I .nm
alre111dy "'Orlor,g to clttl a dlrTe1rtnt
~w~mor in 1991. I do not ■ upport
pollticl:an• me-1'1!1y bcc.o.u.te they are
Oemoc r ot.■ . I ■upport Republlc:ine ■ uc.h
•• Mark Uat.f'ie1ld of Oregvn •nd any
othe r axrwon I (eel w!Jluld tervo the
country and world- well, ng:;1rd lc"
the p.1ny •ht- or he rtptt:~nt.a .
Bruce, Camb ron

they IIOII not lot blm c,,t the education
bu~t u Rupn did. lt LI a Ca<t that

..,...t

IIJJl<ra<J caUNO a
dul o( mmo
&nd t.b.u our prieoo, an (aU ol unedo-

Ltu ,n policy
l,,tt,,. to tho editor 1hould be-<ldl•·
t ·red to the Herald~office, Room 109
Ga~ll Cen·ter. Th~y •bould bl! writk!n
nHlly and 1hould be no 1.,..,,r than :130
wonil. Thoy 1hould lndudo tho wri1or'1
1i1Datur-, phone number and cla.nlOea,
uon or Job doa<ripUon.
BecaUN

of 1p,aco Umi&.a&Joru. we mey

al.lo ahorien kit.<,. without ol1&nglng
contenL
•

•
KOflld, J.,.,a,y 12. 1989 5

Faculty Senate approves
three graduate p~oposals
ltr AHOfl.A OARA(TT

reducu1g dnu ~d11 may not be
poutblt!!.

Rttomm~nded chance-a for ~11
d u:ate foculty h1rnc rttt1vN aupport. along with II touc-h o( re:illtm, from tho gTadu:ite ~llti,.-e

oUJly

a~r t~e F'.culty Scnntc unan,m
p.uM:'CI the propoul, 1 1 1u
Dec. 8th meeting.
The Mnate'1 Acad~m,c AfT3u'W
Committee rttommcndcd thti t
the graduate rouncd be more
•pcunc about why 11pplaunu
graduaiufoNlty mernkn, uJ.C a .1tandord
ttlume when hinng a nd r(!'du«

-.· c rcn't 11.ppolnU'd M

the c:oune load of i;raduu"
fon,lly mcmbcn.
•The propo1::1b pu..ed unamm-

owly: nad Or. Ron V(!'c-nker. th<commutec'• chairmon. "R«oGn•·
dnn of i,'Taduait.c focuhy ....·ould
m nlco a.uth a poa111on moro allur-

J.,....~-"Htl&1d

Bowling Graen native Hen,y AJoxander recalls Iha days he helped ,n1egra1e Bowl"1Q Green pybl,c
$Ch00l$.

Local man recalls activist days
achool, which u.ed to be next to

Or OtAHE TS.MEKUS

with King.

•

tho unlvcr-.hy C'Clnttr.
Although King wcu the 1960.
Wh(!n Aluo11nder ten the 1rer• civil nghu leadN, Altxandu
vke and nitume-d to Bowling Nld he thinkl of hlmt(!lf as 11
Jr. did for bl4tkl. Henry Alexagp, Grr-f!n, he wanted to attend• follower of anc:,th"r 60• e1tt1v,1t.
de r feel• lh4l bhicks today ac:hool.
Medg1r E,·en.
i.hould ·nnd nnother lnder.
At th.1111 time, the t mde Khoo)
He .aid that E,·en rondoMd
Kmg'• 1:one-.·
was N-ifqtated, and bl11,ck.t h:1d violence In C'c rtam 11tuatlons.
O pr.:1h Winfrey and Jene to go to Poduu .h. '""ThC!rti'a M making him more m1lttant thon
Jaduon hca.d Che llat of pteple point In me golna to Paducoh· King, who (411,·ored dv,I d1.obed1,
th:at are IHding the way for clvU when then, wa1 a t(hool in cnte.
Eve r. i• ollo known for
ria:htt today, ..:1ld Alexander, a Bowling Creen, Alexa.rJler 1ald.
'Ibe" N.111tlon11I Auoc:ffiUon for encournifng bto.ckl t.o rf-8111.tr to ·
19C.0. dvil righll atth•lit 4nd
t.he Advancement of Colored voic and to boycou e.tablllh•
8owlina Croen native.
W,nrroy ..,111 "jutt Lell )'OU like People, •throu1h their \now- ment, thal dl1crlml nAt e d
it ls; uid· Alu1nder, 62. . ~,:.:n=om~ 'n~db~,~ aplrut th• m.
·she .... ...wlodom."
~nrolled In the tn de achoot
B~t today, de~~lte the P'°I·
Educ.o.don la eomethlng 1.h.At
Jle u.id th11,,. people tholJiht rtN in the SO., ~t•.-01"8' to 1et
Alu:indcr also uld he thinks 11 the , ttuation wu ,oln, to be more violent• brforo racial
rioltnl, but
Wtl"ll no prob- 'eq,uality
Hilt. A1uo.nde r
lcm1.
.
a:i.id. •1t wUI never be eolvtd
f: \~~n he wt1.i
poor
Alexondtr o
M1ped lnt,o.. until tl)o aecond '<'OmlnlJ of the
rl<'I tic, mc-:mt t 0it "
were gr-ate the BowlingCreentchoolt. Lord:
leu tduc~t.cd. be Hid. When be When a now achool wu built. It
RtligiCln I• an lmportAnt put
w11.1intheA,my,t.heblacbwere · had heat e.nd better f.dlltltt, of Alno.nder', llfe. Fovr Biblu
unt-d ucatcd th ere. When h,• buttheblACkt,hitdnn ■tillhadt.o lie on hi1 toffe-e t able. and
:~me~:;"• the •lc-uaidon Nldn c £0 to a Np.a.rate ac:hool.
rells:lou■ poueu de picting
pro
·
.
He ond other black.a wrnt to Chri1t 4nd oth., religun.11 acen('.a
Although he Ft"toS"ftbH the
._-ooc1 th:lt Mortin Lulhe.t King

!o,..

~""i~I :•

wi~::::•~o,:a:,i~ve!:!~~
:~7 :4:te~Atth~•:.
w:,.,
civil

o by n~ru In tlM
richt1 0ght In Dowllna Creen. ln
1055 he bee.om• the Or1l blO.Clc to
enroll in the We■ tem tndo

wm

0

ch!;:~
•tnc.earatlon 1 hciuld be
enforced,! Alt-Xander said.
·
I.n 1966, Aloandlr ffltJtthtd
lnA1abaJl)&fromSel(natoMont,.

tJdotn hi• wall,.
Reli.,;on i nd eduution. ·he
u.ld, •are the only woy" for
everybody to overcome pttjudk•
and other h a nbhipe.

Bulletin causes unscheduled confusion
Coa1uin..

e, YCHtut I.AIIHAT

.

,

Co

•u ••

t

l ;~jMI;

.. ;._., . .

,.., .,..,.

t.lonal Service, n1.an&l'tr who ls Jn

"'lltllha1nov,rh,pj,onodtome <haT'£'0ohditln1andprinUnathe

Jonnlror Clore wu unprepared befon: wd 'l'raft</a, • ph1Joeofor hor 9:15 cl.,. Tueaday.. . ' ' pby .aocl rellp,n ~ ·
•1 ""•Utile ohccud lbat It
•1,ullttdlno.odlookedou~and
happened: th• l.oulsvtJM eoj>bo- D{; Wozniak uld 'l)o you have •
more wd all.er bor claao wH <!au?' o.od I uld ,.ah. And we
moved out.olde to theoolonnoda by Juat aort oCaald 'llh, oh," Tral\on
the llne ano cont.or, bo<aUM or• ooJd.
,
mlotaka In the ochedule bulletlll.
Both pror..,.ro <Mn doubleShewuonooCUOawdont.oln• checlttd the ochedule bullotln.
ntllsioo duo who (owwl horNIC
"We both tna,, one o(wo bad to
rudy to to dua, but without a rnove,•.N id Trafton, who decided
pl""' to moo~
. to I.ob blo 1tucknLI out.olde and
Or. Joeeph Tral\on'• New TN- work it out lateT.
•
,
ta.ment clau. wu ll1t.ed .tmulta•
make • mt, t&U, ill
neoutly with Dr. Poul Woznlalt'• uauolly aomethlna .,.,u; uld Al
SocioloCY 100 In GriN Hall audl• Smith.Computer and Inform••

....

ochedulo bulletlll.
Smlll\ nplalnod thu tho
cou...., elven lut •Pri"- ,,..
rol..ded Into the comput.er. An.er
the old da... and t i - are edited
oow data (rom the ~p.,.t,.
menu 1, typed In,
An.er the bulletin LI printed, •
department heed'• a«T<Luy or
r,p,-ntatlvo •comio to ochol. .
Uc development and redIInn
what they don't won~• Smith
aald.
..,.,. much u wa chaJ11'9; he
aoJd, •;, LI olwaye pooolbl~k> make
a tnl•take.•

°"~

ing."
Cradu.:ue Ofan Elmer Cray
nld the council will 1mpltment
lhe r,ut two augg,1tion.. but

• U,.,n,: too •J>('C·1r.e about why a
pcr-.on'• ,:tpphcotmn wa.t lUmt'd
down 11 difficult.,•Cr.:ay •01d nMut

th«! Ont propol!lal, "b(.,,couM> thf'
tomm11i.r. in ch:u·xe II t!'val~1hng
people from an. J:'tology, .-tc\Vc'NJ gu1n,:: to try, though·
Hut ·redu(1ng n>uN.e ln.,d ••
harder to do· ~nu ■, 1nore

faculty II nHdNI, he 1:ud. The~
1, n't ~nough maney in Wr•tcm'1111
budget W h1rt' mor'.e in.atructon,
1
· \ \ 1th 10C"rc-Mtd rnrolltntnt,, w('
can' t rNiuu the cl11.-•u lo;ad" for
gr·n duntc facuhy. Cr-ay 1•ud
At m.:any UOIVll'rtllte.. RTndu:th•
f:)culty mt"mht-n1 ore r..-ruwim-d

by havmK cuun.(" lh:ldll ~du('('(f
from 2-4 hounl a: ye:u to I~
Tw.·e-nty-fou r Ito lh'" .rtven1.gc under
gradu~te facuh) <"OurN lon.d
·We'tt stn\'IPJ!' t.o rc..uh u ,:
Cray said. 'but we'rr betwc~n thf'
t"''o point.a.·

THE CATACOMBS
Featuring:
OPEN

STAR'

Friday, Janu
13'"'
9 p.rp.-?7?
25¢ donation a t the door
(Behind red stairs at the
Newman Center)
~-----------------------Newman. Center
1403 College Street

lone

l·
t

'

..

block from ChC'ny Hall)

84'3-3638
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Parents to get jump on child's education with plan,
~ 1t h III

COl'll•nu.O ln:i m Pa,ga On•

Jt,t

t hr n..-d1I t u Olh,•r V,.lft•T\l,1,

B,•<aUJf'
mon.i-~

of lh• •mo unl <\ I

l'T-QUlr'Ni

In 1n<r"•l. II U

unl 1lu l U'lal W,u t11tm ""''111 1mpl1•
mrn t a pn'ti,"T ■ m-,.u(h u 1tw,. onr-11 1
lnJ1an11. ,-aid J.,tT) \\'1 ldrr. ~·1t ir
JH i',1d,,nt i,,, StuJ.Pnl A fTu,..,

·r

~ .... ..

that W r -. tr:rn h.11,,.
11 ... 1 u,d r-,, c p-4, p uhllo n who111,"'
p.a r , •nlJ. ;al"t> 1110l u.-n c t'no ll8h c.o
rn• kr II P"-t:r•m h kr th.·u 111 ,ir "
W i ld,-, •, ld
,d,u1"1

•~""'">'

I I"" .a.dd<'d th111 a lmo 1-t
• h t drn l un C'• mpu<i
<"l 1gibh· for
... ,m ,• l ) p-· of fi'1•ni:••I •Jd. and

1•

pro,,:-n,m -111 urh u lht' Q l'W" 111.1
•""'

·1 ~°" "'' hoM-t.J 11 1h~ mo. t
l1k1•l) ID pArllir-1p;a,1.e-:

t,-~u

l:--- ronvu'IIC'"d that
a."Kn ,•thu~ hk,.. that v,,·ou ld bl' 11
~ru..::um -....-11 , J""<"ll" l~t'd \Jy thl"
• hi: h~,

i,.nirrnl.l

f'

lo

1,r 111.-,

p ,r1 , urh

II

1.lu rli"nt.11· to ii up,

mr•:,un.•, \\' 11d 4'1 r , aid .

~ll'AI\WhJl,n,. l lw S.w1n,t.~ lll;:i. n
Bo.ard"1- c.a o;:r. t dac..1mplrmrn-

ro,

Lat1on of Lh" l N• t •• Ju ly I Bul •1
1hmk ,... r•n
,\ h1U1• NJd

do 11 l)('(on, '-'uly I ."

dr .n,,

"

Tb. board won't have thos.,•
tf' ■ dy lo aubm 1l untal lht- i:•nd 1) f
t-"cbn,ary. Mulh• u. 1d.
In ■ d d i bon . t lw- bond mwt
dr,·<-IOJ,1 • pa nmp11 tmn a.gr tt-m~n l th• l H)'6 what 1l (N"b
p ttnUl'\ttdl.OUYClflndhow t ht-y
n("("(i ti) go •bouc nrmnc th t1

I don't know that
Western has a stu den t population
whose parents are
affluent enough ....

., '

mont-y, he Hid.
The bolird mutt al&o • ork ou t a

Jetry WIider

~1' rould hav" 1om,-c.h1n~ for
p.·u ·t-nll UI look Al 11 15, rarl-v .._
Apnl. tw- N hm ■ tN .
·

I.Ip udtnm1 l t11 11,,;• r, •. _., ,1.-.

l1ont and h ave thc,m :apppruwrd by
the- , ta i. lt111laluN-, Mulh t H .Jd

fldorc- Lhc. propun t"an bocomc'
r11ny , orenuON.I, I.he bcwd mun

dnt& ,y,um that will ht-Ip pa"'nu
dt!-U'!nn1n• t.o wh•t u:l.rnt they
will t,.;. f1nan(' ially •bl.kt p i,hm•
p.ak- 1n

th" prognm, Mullis a,ud

Thf' SaV1ngs Plan Boa rd ••

.u; l1r\(; without an 1•xKul1v,, d 1t•

11nd h aa ~mpor n. nly j; U S
pended iu M! ■ tth for one unbl lht"
lru ■ t i:1 operational .
•rtu111t wlll allaw Lhe board Um tLo \N• ita time and d o pmpor
n:view of the candJdati.; N d
l 1u

MulU., who I, uoloti,,. lh• board
un til an eHcutlv• d lrecl.or H
named.
l lrt1ddc-dtti.11tl.MbollrdMrd d
t.o be moving •., quic-kly a,

po-"1ble•

Ol"I

tM' tru.n projttt w

Lh 11t '"the HMm bl7 r.an nivie w thornpp!'llpn•~n~• or 11.a ar.l1on:1
T1v Savin~ ?Ian Bo.11rd w .111
(orm("({ In Or-tQbcor and had 1l"<1
lint m,:i,e,tin; Nov. 30.

BiologiSf spec· alizes
in study of 11 aby fish
C.onlln'-'.cl bom P~• On•
H .a.11 th11 aound ■ f1.- h • II O)t
-. ould ■ GTr4! -with I Ch \liCloi.l" abou l

:N' runn) I b cmd m mm t nu hr
' rt -... h~n d 1:1ru1Lt- 1ng hu
rnor,:irt h
"\\"hC'n I .,~, l"m III l.:t. n.•~ I bn,11Jo,
~·ht .
pl,- u k m" 1r il h 1u 11,(lmt
ctu nt tu do ...,1th t"lnct-r •
\\"(,ll r l,,_ in ,:: ""L lhi g-rL\dU 3 C(" 11l U •
rr t l'I

d" nt, h.1, h rnc l." 1 lfo , -., • ·o l
... . :h hh (:i,·o r 1t.c cr,r,,:i tu re8" unul
·1 m ,iln XIOUI to C-t! t b.:u k. 1111, n,r
1:'IJ.: •..., 1th thi- b;iby fish
11 h,1.11
t.i 1tn mf' l )U,.. 1og111 b:td.
._,, h! t 11~, ,· . h<- 31d
ltf')"\ h.\:1- 01hu

~

lo ,·H , !I f "" " JJ

Tht· tro ph1,.111 1n hi!!' omu llr<"
p r Pof a ( ~u {;a, o ntt- ( r te umir;1 1"11 ,·u~ . du r -hunung 1111 fl1h

r1- ,·.u,11 h a "' ~ lrt-1\d , ., kt·n him
to S ru t l:uul .r,,nd w.il l ......... hirn
tht <" o~.i1 n th1t 1ummc-r t o moru ,
to r o rga n )' th·m d.,,.C'lo pm~M
:.,.n d re1pan1r bcha\.·1or lo prcd l.\
l Q o, in bnh) ~ o r'thil!'m h t:mn
H oyt :1 l.u hoJ• br,c, n rn ,·u d to
Chm.:1 m
to d ,:, rn~.uch on

1,ot

l'i"h
Onr 1,1l .:111u; n n h11 "" oi l
olil'cl.uor°' Ho} t th1.• "W orl d '• llc.-n
F u ,ht:tmiln " a nd h:'lng~ nci.11 .1
p,ho

~ .'lph of hl• pn1e C,'ltth

.th.uk
ll o}t

11 01 d 1ha1 the baby foil,
kl'pl too,: :tnough. for h1 m li't
t)rcom,r, a lL·u h l'.r:I en Chll:'m , li<-c.au.uthr; r lt".:, w lhrm h ul n.ot- h na; lo

art-n t

"" on drr,,., h~o ht" 11 drn1C.Ji , · 1 don' t

11 h Riud1 niny mon- •

under ~a buek

'

now-99~

Right now, for a limited ll~ only, you .:an g_et the
bHt burger in the business, Wenay s l/4 lb.-Single
H.ambu~er for just 99t al all Bow1ing Green-area

~

No class Mon day.

,.

·,

... .... .

.

~best ...• -·

Hil!1n t h e ~ -~

No Hera ld Tuesday .

.

...

,,,
I
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Diversions
Nervous jitters
nothing to mock

UW'l'enca K. Str.~'Ktil!MI

8lock1ng cul tno din ol otho, actors,

Actors audition for 'To Kill a Mockingbird '

Bowling· G,aon scnJor Avory Oavis ,eads
tho scr,pt ol ·ro K,11 a Moclongt>1d •

..

ly R(lf.CCA fUlUN

A young wom 11 n calmly rev1ewcd 1he Kn pt whh
a llony atntt-. Sho 1at cn,,-1,lc-gc,c,d. her bobbmg foo t
revuling heir nervousnn.1,.

Two ~n.agu• huddled clo■t-. 1h4nng
k to
pr1,1et:Jcc 1hc1r Units, mouthing the word1 white thc!thatl.t!r o( hJRh •piUhed children•• vmtf" ■ 1u r -

roundtd them.
Thlny-four ~pie rrnm t.h~ communny •ud1tJ.ontd r.t the Caphnl Ana Cc-ntcr Mond:1y night fo r....,.
pan. in the play ~o Kill • Moelungb1rd.~ by
ChrbtDphc-r Sergei b.alotd (U'I the llO\·t'l by l-l a1"]Xlr

LN.

.

Dir«LOr R:&ymttnd Cloutier ,al behind a long
ublc "''1th h11 h.lnd• tliu~ In front orh, mou th
He gated t trolt;hl aht-.l d 1U the four peop le
tt..o.ndlng 10 .0, tcmicirc.le.
Al\.er llt t.cning Cl) th t:tn rc.ld for u few m1nut 1.
Cloutlrr thook hi• Mad and aa:,d JUO lc'Jud t-nouth

hit,u. ·Okay. that"• fine ...
The aq,l nng ac t.on tcat.Ulr d. rt'lumini;: b;l r.
row~ tcnpu. to lhei r owoen.
·1t"1 tt';11ly a nen•('-- ',l(tacking t'X~n"nce: a.i1d
Croutlcr. can lnteml•t ot. Cr:a,·e-1-C1lbe!'rt cl1rnc "''ho
a.tao act., whh the Fount.Gin Squ:u c Pla)'itrl
"Auditioning i.1 almott. cu. Nd at be_,m
. l: on at.age:
One .ttuden t aud itioning wu ob,·ioualy ttlu d .

to

Avery O:ivlt, • perl'o rmlnr ■ rt.a major. walked in

lft'f9nc:a H $nffWH,e,,tld

T,ylng out ror 1"8 role ol Tom Rabi,,.;,,,, a black"'8n un)uslly eccused ol r,pe. Oavis reads hi$ part. Lauy Lowo or Bowl!tlQ
Green . aucMlonswith him lorthepattolAnicus Rnch,lhelawyerwhOdclends Tom.

•urin& a hooded red WKU ■ wui.hi rt. nnd h:alf
I.ho prople I.here g,-ooc.cd him.
•1 knew a lot or tho p,t,0pJti lh~r'I!: ■ aid tho
Bowl in; Creen tenSo r. •1 (e.h a: t-u.o.•
The plQy ct<nltlt, around a law)"''· Auku• firu=h,

Eighty Eight still on map everi though. ye~~-passed
By ,t.HH SC:HlAOLHHAUf"

EICflTY EIGHT - If, Jw.1 •

POSTCARDS
•

·

Uulo town ,
·
A ,to-re, • gu ■ tatlon, two

~

churcht1a, dnd come houH ■
ureuhin1: along highway 90
IOUth of Cl.uaow,
On an ovc:-r'Cul Saturday 1n.&r•
noon, not much la h.aippcnln.g.
Somc of tho 1.0wn'• 200 rNldenLI or El;hlY El&hlhu •llp!"'d oulof
ccme LO tho t.ipy ,mceey ■ ton the apoUlsf>t- and lhe townap,oE,orybody la friend ly IC thootnn • ple aft'n't dlHppolnted..
,een wa.nderin,1 throU£:h..
"Rollovod, "'°"I Ulte," Sharon
,.~r laat yur, they've had o 101 llottley aold, between rlftil"i up
of' practico.
i:roc•riu at the 88 MarkeL
lt'o now 1989. Tho little vlllo,i;,,
The town ■ peoplfl nnt 'kn••

1D88 wa. GQlng to bo Lhelr yf.D:r
when cards 1torted amvlnt= at the

,1.,.,-,lzed pool om« ~i,hln~
lh.e town a happy 1988, po1lmi ·

1lrca1 Donnie Suo &t'On 1a[d.
1'hen ll dpwn.ed on me. lli1 •as.·
The t.cwn wu named by •
po1tnuu~r who wrolc number.

bettor
Now. lhe

than lt1tter ■ •
name I.& alw1y1

LOwn'■

1pcl1cd ouf
To ce-lc-brut.o J\uruat 8, or 8-888, tho ICwn decided IC have a
■ma.II fflatinl. -vi• Ju.al tl1ouaht
It'd be • (un a!tiimoon: &oon
■ :a i d .

•

But tho an,.11 town patty

.

~:~~,~~1}i:t· -

btc.2mo a media circu• u nnw,.p:i,par rtoporterw, telovblon c-rev., .
Pcoplo mo,i:•zlne and 7.000
pie
PoU~ Into tho llny Lown.
E.,.cn the po1t office wu
,wamped wilh 2.S,000 plecN of
mail, inalt!ad of lhc- r u.t\1.11 50 to
100.
•1t ttQllywentfurthert.han)'OU
O\ 'Cr expected," Budcy taid.
•You didn't 'know what to
e1pcctnut.or wbotocxpcct.nuL"
Al the
olollon nut door,
foellnp wu-e difJ'erenL
•

•J uat'alolo(pt10plecometo1Nie
nothlna. • !\e ~Id. "There wun't

nothing no mo,. pl,,_ on t>-e
(ew d1yslhent.heot.herd1y1lwu
hen,: .

·

But Pt.udic Sartin, 'who wa.a
1lttina wllh Taylor. d idn•t f..ift'e.
•1 thouaht It waa the but thlng
ihlt h.apptned to £1eht)' Eight.."
he t:a.Jd.
Sarttn·• not ud to Kie th yew
end . "It'• no dlupp)i.ntmenL ll.'1
Jll,\ ltlnd oC batlt
way It wu."
Bunl. Rlehud,on, who'■
R■ lpbTaylor, •owncr,opentor. ~ t~rn.ndl1ther (ou.nded and
aole empk,y..• or Taylor Tirw
SH SIU.U.. Pago t
wun'l Imp..-! by the h.rpo.

c••

~,=::~·~<~~r;:~

lhe

.

,'._, ,.,., , . ,. . . ,. . ""'"'""'

:

y

Made,kept,broken
resolutions not new
e,

MCKfU.t l AMIB (Al

h h.1p1 n •

Pr-..,,,f,

f' ' t" ,..

9uh 1• to

II ndr-K I-.
1h .1t

\ f'A r
l ffl l>f"ll\ o' l l'M-

K.•!1(1lu1 1,m ,;, 11 ~ m n d l" fo r "
rnl\tn r, . 1 .. ,,i,. :a ... th~n, ar" cul-,J n,
lfl

, ~1111;,. , ...
•11 • l,,ix• ~
,i

thr ) t, ,1,•(" a i,,"'Ylh )

,11 n -.. 1.•f\t'fo • ..aid

O.•m lli,nn.-11) •

Hu "t1n i,:t ..o ~ , · ,.
n ao r ·J,ropll"
i... 1 lalu th .. , t no t &en,mplt hlnR
, I, "" l h • \ m;a l " n--ulullo n• •
·To.,.,. n •poih ,r, lh m t.... 1tw- ,ruH
h., , .i t .. ,1t,1l d h J, r d c> rw- 1f thf' d
Hird

h ..i1• J .-r

._.,.,.1d o0

h i. er- i,:'. f" l bf'U,-r
ho-,.;-a uM" 1hr)

) r■ r

th1 <11

' l•n, , ., fi

•u t th,· ,,•. u b,,-1 ,,fl ·
......!
l ,.. .... ,m ,- 1h"' n ,. .,. , 1u 1-.,u .. t
1t.,. t,.;t-1 m, ,·1111 .. ir- t- • , ·p US
. _1 •~•=.11 " d, •-a •,•d .:, a.11 r .u hr n,w,,
tw r S i:'• \"("a r"·•
" ~0 1111n ... a r.• a Pf"rlN"t 11pnn,g

th.1 1

1 1 1111• .i'

tH ~

4:>nt

u do

rrm:1i1n11 ah1'" •\\',.-l"f' broug
up
th.i t 1t', ¥1h,1t )'Ou· ~ ■ uppo d to

,Ood"'~ '" ' "''"

do: aid Cr~ My•n. • .; raduat.t
uudc-n t fro m [van1,·1lle. In d
"l'k.olut1 on 't, b.111cally o\not "-' r
"" (l rd for ,ool. "\·c:f")'bod) (W'l'd1
goa.h to • ork for:
· 1 m.J.b 1hem to g1ve ~,. gOo11
(o r som"th1n.g to do 1n d~t ~w 1
Crowe 01d , •1i ke kerp
losma •"1,ht.
Some people don't fH-1 lM nttd
U) th:i nr II th, na,.
Gr••n1 bura ,en1 o r 0 r ur•
K"' •lc:r 1 .:1n tnmple · 1 d idn' t
n,~kit II on.-: he H id *I'm ~,.
(K d h.J.PP> ,.. ,th m y l,fe ..

.11 lr-.~dy

lu.l " •1 1.. , 1~ p m1o•rmf'n t..

n~-J ,

· L' . u.all) th(" rr M)luu n • 1 ma.,,.
! .un or .. ho\,Jd ~ ...,o rion, on
• :ud t he JUmor from
Mr nu.,u lh. ~1 1<h •L kr ~a h .h. 1f■

.:1 ,,)... • )'. ·

,-u r:

p trll) b,t, i, 1(" •

• 1 ¥1 .1111 l4.0 bronfin-( rUW'Lord

th,• ) • r: Mid Adn• Hc-ndnc l11.
• Bowh"'i G"°"n .,.n ia r-

•1 want to WllneN for h.im
through my acuona , word.t. . and
• Pr'l'.1d1n • t.h,r Co.pe,I: •hit u1d

..._,w, l.,•h r"-.hlr"""

,, • • ~ ..,,.,",. ...M.1

"""s5.◄9

u 11

1-".,r •omr. thf' tr-:11 d1t1on uf,. "u, ,; ~...... v... r ,... 01u~ ...

~rimp + tiunt,.,- Ft.-d Steak
1.:;.i..,-u ,,,lr1,J J\t,mc1J>'.ftat\Uflry

Fn.,1!'-4'r:

br-lirv .-

unpopul!l. r ,n h"«'nl
H•., r. bf'c..- u , 4!' l he.) :a rv- 1nu,.:h to
u ~ h(,I
-~1 nre JM'f'plt- IH t' n c) l
~.n 1n~ .a r('-f,Olu t.lo n b«-nu!W' thry
l 1111..., lh"') rr i.,:t) II* to bri'a k 1t •
·t •.i. l ~,·:i r I thought n.~ ~1111
lli l O ll ... ,. i' p '1111 .\)' n ( gt-llln~ IH
•n ,ub' r . 'Q U l.. no wi. , mat-rt fu,t1t u n
,,:i ur mouth , bt-fo rr m rt bra m:
l .1 , rr m o rr •o pho m o rr Ch·nn
, · m ,..• a.,1d ·J l.. r-pt thtm 1ft d idn't
rn.1l,. a n •
·H,,,...,l ut w n~ ■ hou l d t_.. m•dt ;b
,,u ~o ~Ion .:. tht' rr mor" <"ff~
t u ("
th t .... )' _- .a id ~hl dr('d
:-. k r n .i K r ntuck y M1.ut- um
,,m ,, .... • If ,o
"b\ t,M- m t.h1 ni:

b-. , n v.1nQ U"I
f.a u lu Thr, rn a i. r

~l 1m 1n .11.1• 1h(-1 ,

hr

PLATTERS

-

:_,.; f' ..., Y, ar'J11 rc.".tofouoru h ,1w•

h 1•("1111'1r

m 1t,r1t lor•

•" l ;l h •,

u1d

GREAT NEW

-

~rimp ♦ t-"rint LllK·krn
~ ..., U -n lrit.,hhnnllJ~WI ~
Klh11ft a,l(.1',..-L4,-nli("f'",1""11t'I

tn:n.h tr ..-.., ,,A.· -.b.., .1.ni.1•1»1,,,:1;

°"" s5.◄9

I

.

S

+
-

'!!':i2
• . ":04..
,.,;~- -

IMP PLUS ,\Tl@@itli

BOWLING GREEN

mo S<otu•Ul, Ro,d

HNtr,.~C,,,,1-,,

OPUS

Fans won ' t soon forget
th ir CSN& Y favorit
0 , [RIC Vl()[ I«.

;1r, •

en

.it o r • ldt• r l ,r,r,

1 1,

MUSIC

11 \f'

Li• h,,1. um r ndunnj,! rud,
II t,..u.d, m,, t,. t n a (,. ,..

m., t,.H ,.
11

•

'. tn•,

'•"<•

tJ \

c • ,,i , .... , ,11 .. s ., .. h ~
· •, ... .. . ,., .. 1 d .•. ., l ,i, , I

AM ERICAl)I DR EAM
CROSBY, STILLS, NASH
& YOUNG
u a._., ♦ 5. ! url•:a~• lot .a.n
,w:u,~
W"'1 n.. •Q rTWl,U,U hU U

y,.. m.:
' ' ",...

"'

·n II t I,· Uu• V·'-' r,·mm ,1 '" ., ;
.. 1... t .,.., :i .., n .. ... • .,; , ..... th,r h tl4' 1n

<h,u u . bu t 1h• cn~a.tc t o11 111t-tntl

-... "' " ,J,1.h JU..,,• t; ,.,. • .. m uf _.
, r. • rr -m .. .:•·m or .. n .1lhum

T"~~M~~ ~:~

~=

: ,:- ; . ... ' r ... r

on ·,-.m.,n•
c;,n Or.•.1m• ellitpl on the'.' t1tl-t

.

t r.:i..-k. a nd tha t'• why th.at aon J;;h:i ,. Lt,comr ft t lt-3• t .:1 maf'lr\n.:al
hit
Thu albu1n d oN not .ound h keU d1t10n11I CSSY
The L.r ,t cu t •• •Thit Old
lhn.1 •
~ w,rll ,tofd ato.ry of a
mup,!e loa1n,c Lheir home of m111ny
)"• r. that may or may not have
'br,en ~ant. u a wquel to on. o(
,he band'• early hiu. ·our

mt , tl u c ,. ,,ndt"r(ul p:a. t.

t',

.... h , n , ~••

.;•,,u" .... ., .. k111i:

<i f

..... , .. II>
, , .,.\.

co n 11 l itOOOU!I ( OUntr
t-14.oo tll'm md r d l11L<'nt'n o f

"' h.l t 1h11' ~roup u, not now

i

"A m__c r1c ,1n Or ... a m• t he
io l. 1 ~ ~~
,, not .an
.. I u rn t,, m ,1 1.. ,r fam fl:~lanyol d
f c., ntr-1
It' ■ not thou, th" b nd d~1m't
h.J. t' a n)1h1ni to aay~fl.l!r mortth:. n 20 ,·~.u w of aft ng the

li n1tf:d,_

Stat.r ■ c,(

H oux •

1t.

\Jca l.
Mr1.1 I o. n d t-nvu onm"nt.a l ahon
c-om1ni::s. cle.:1rly, the oppo•1te ,~
:.h-uOb
h N c-

Lo\·t · callt for JW.LK'e

lt~der1 h1p •Sh•dow land•
J llr~• i:o,vt' rnmenl h.u (ofl,."Ol~n
V1ct11.:1m War c tc:-r•n • And
·ae.1r Blue Sk1u· ~,i. of
IC
l)' I <:1nl~u n~ w:th our cn~, 11,nmir nt
P.u t th,. m11.'1C t h~ t h;n lc t the
hn('<t of t ho aonJ:• .1n.d mo. t 1,1 (

1n

·• "J I

tr.,r

, i, \"t r ) i)f1', r

f' '"Y t: \ "<' I'" top

J

.l h\

~ .. ,

rl .• ,.r,

Ht

•

Regular price S9.05,

now,,,

Old Houu• u'CludM none

~

:i t r .oll ~ 1n.: ~n,

·s.11mr of

tht 1,tlw r

~

·

10 COUDl boll of 5.25" cle..we .Wed, clouble daully
computer dbu. 75"· cHpplag le,cl, JOO'll,.crror·
· free, and a llfc tlme w:trranty

#

lhe: apa,rk.Hnc hannonM'• that
wtre on« ao ('Qmmon of t he band.
In fact. lh• eonr i, not e¥c:n a
cro up elTo R bc!c:aUM Neil Young
wn,tr-, Un( •nd pl•y.d all of the
m•tn,nw-nu on tt.
•Amennin Dffam• ia no,c. ~ ~d
a lbum h may not. bt w(u'l.h U'ie
$10 )'OU11 pn>hably h an to ~yfor
~ copy ngh1 no • but u·t no t II ba d
:album

U nfo r u n :l t ely . hawt!ve r .
C" rnab) . S 11 II , , :-; a,Ah •nd Yt)ung'•
.a• t ind d r mind • u , of 'lllh t
' h ) ~ r n,,1 nn'III'

College Heights Bookstore

,./

·t1~!:~= ~.

;fl
~
~

• llandcra fted Mexican Je"'c lery
• Wood, onyx and copper llcllll'
Localed .. I.be oW NAt', wlldlllg
Dat lo Autio Sport

, 714 •:..t 12th St.
llouro:
111ooa.·S.L l lliun.· 7p.m.

Sw,. Nooo- 6p.lD.

The CAMPUS

TANNER
Eighty f.ighl Postmaster- Donnie Sue Bacon 1all<S wolh Mack Dickerson. wt,o 1iv:::'::r:,:~-:;'

782-0708

Small town overloaded by visitors
ConUnuitd from Pfi!• 7

1nLO hi• nco.l rt-cl-brick h ou,o to
~e hl, w1fo'1 .Krapbook.

n:.mt-d lh~ town. live. on Lhe
other ,1de of pie aro,cery aLOnt.
I li.t herit.ag1t m•do h im popu..

Eighty f:1ghl 111 now:
And although people c11IIC'd to

Rebttc-n Rich1rdaon 1ermed
happy and proud to thow her
coHection or clipplnp and lctr

Jee how t he tmrn \u1uld H)'
goodbye to their )"~:t.r, Ahe Hid,

: '8S weont out w1thnu1 nny ttle•

lar with t.he prcu, but he didn't terw.
want LO be ln~rvtewed.
*
Town.people gel c.t:ased about
•1 hid out from them: h e aald. the ntamc af their town, 1he Hid,
But he at.ill hwltcd the vh1iton
but '"•urcly people S..now where

about

Ul'lUIU~ (>IM:H IO

~s,t

We are buying used text books from
2:p.m.-6:p.m. I Mon. · Fli.
252 E. 14lh St.

RESTAIIRAltf

q

·Un'fitmited visits for a
month. only $42.50

brat1ng around h<'rc •
PostcNdt ,, .a o. monthly cotum,,

~-Mz~~;;;1

(lefl of Domino's)

Free llebery

.. ,.•.. rz-,.-.

···························~··············
15 • pizza with your choice o f ony
~"°'· J an. 18. 11189

t w o topping~ f or

6. 9 9 plus to11.
CKH

~..............QtlJt

'6.ouri.er-J'.ournal ......

'!'....~

.,
I

:.o

..

S p ecial offer for West e rn Student s & faculty
YES. I would like to 1ubscnoe·IO your spccial oft'cr for studcnll lU>d_faculty. I
Wldcnl&lld ddivuy will be made IO my dormllOly ot off-a.mpus ~ c i e for~
entire rpn111 tam-January IS thtou,h May S, 1919. No ocwspapen will be dclivao:I
durinaSprinf_brcak-Matcb 11·19.
PieaJc cbcclc paper(,) 10 be dcliwrcd
□ Daily &Dd Sunday Courier.Journal
□ Daily Co"urier.Jownal o!lly
□ Swlday Couriec-Jow'nal ODJy

Rqular
Rate

S-44.s,

S~t
Rate

26,7S
17.83

□ Olect
□

MulclC&riS

□ Cub

□ Viu

□

!=!Lit>..y.

)J.NUA.P.y j:,

N~l>C OJ! INJ!MT>Y •
t>lleSS >-5 )IOUll p.vo1uce · VIL.lAN >.Nt> JOIN
o,e t>eL c s P:,ll >-N e veNN<:; oi: m .....~

P-N

y

~

t
16

! ! ~ S C ' It ·

cne WOl'-Lt>'5 m,.sc 81Ull1te c;,..,ne

18.00
11.00

llhOW

llE'C\JltNS CO. cne ~LC hOUlle. St:OP IN >.Nb

e-xpesueNCe ,c.
No, _ _ _ __
te_ _ _ __

Ou!it Can! Number. ,

ll,USh scne'OULE-

JJ.NW..P,y 11

tn0ucn ~ e s s •
Oll1NC ... c.£.pe oi: )IOUll P.,\/OlllCe """"' ~
compece co see wno C>-N oesc mimK"
h lS Oil hell p..vo11.1ce >.JlCISC

y.

s29:oo

oom _ _ _ __

s;,na·

y.

moNt)...

Namc _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T,dcpbonc _ _ __

OonnilO~
Sll'tfl Address

JA.NUA.Jl,y
Ct>Ull,St>._

..

~ C A N ~ (;eC m.<.1tltlet>. hA\1e

~~=~~~ ~~~s
1415 COLL- ' 5 ~ C.

American Espn,ss

IEapiratioa
I I I date:
I I _I _I _I __
I I _I _
I I_I__
I-I_I_ _ _ _ __

~
y rr
NOC;l>C •

cuest>A.Y.
S0.1.p opeµ

Ct>Ull-5bA.y,

J.'NWo.ll-Y

19

W...U. SC!l,eeC C:"'""8L.e1l- •
.l.ll,e )'OU .I. ..,.,.._ell A C hE'AAC ? oieN

_ _ _ __

Sianatwc: __·_.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Scad your order to: lbc Couricr.JoW'D&I. 1430F Old Louisville Road, Bowli.na 0--.
KY 42101; orcaJJ 84}-3717 or le■ve at campus boobtore.

•••••••••••~•~••m•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••••••••••••••I

COO'll)ece N .._ 50l!Ne oi:: hlGh Ill""W"1.I.. SC!l-eeC O\lell-CONe.
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Tourist in life accidentally learns
to act in movie
nnd,

, ., ..JOHHCtu.TnH

1l\l' ,\u:1dt"nlnl TounJ.t; prr•
...-nun.: • trS\'t-1 wnt,.r .. ho
• dor-•n' t want Lo r :r.ploN' h1• own
lat... l"ut of all fort:1~-n rount nc.'fll.
m a) _., fin,t IIN'm • • bland ... 1i..
m ~ ln c haract.t-r
ll1r("('tor L..a"'· ,~nu· Krud.t.n
o,rr..mph.uuN Maron l..rary"•
• Walh :1m Huro mt-tho dtC'A I

.,ppru,'("h to hf.-, •nd tlw

mu,,,.

11

pocm1,: 1oufTt"n ..,h,lc- 1t C"•t.\bl111N'11
1h11o ~ ••• for 14'-ar-(• j{radunl
ll,. a k t"nin~

lr111n o th" .. nh•r nf • tr,n,-1

A ft.llow t ra\'eler of ~ ary",
•.1>•· ·coins with "The A«idenul
T ,rnntf u ltko eo•n+ in III cOC'OOn.'"
The Accidental Tourist
lkc3UH hi, aon WH rrunlly
murdut'd , Le ary buome•
WIii iam Hurt , Geona
.tN:,.C'hc--d 111nd ofr,-ra llulc aupport
Oavfs. Kathleen Turner
to hi• ...,1fc: ( Ka thleen Turner),
O.rtc10, and ,tars 01 "Body ttur
who lt.ivtt him.
U':sry re1rut.1 c.o hi■ family
hcJn,. • ·1th hlul1tor and brother■,
._-,udt- tr<-nf"•. c:atl.;-d 1M AttldC'n ..., ho hide In thelr how.e.
t.:11 Toun11: for tho.<- who don't
Lt:iry n'.ittu Murie l (Cc,t,nr;i
M,t• w tr11HI l;,i.ry loom, bth1nd U n
. ia) who lun:a h im l"to lhfl
tht- "'"".- symbol. an annch111r rlc-.1,uru o f IMn«,\1lh ,..,np , and txu11.1 w11h whtu
'
u f'OmfonablC'.' and ronvc:-n1ttnl
Lu ry'a wife re tum,. and Leary

MOVIES

h imNlf baclt. in .bl, mu• f:icllldt.
n:.,t-. but with • new dNiro to
~ In ~ Fly; Davi, oncci
d•Lt-nnlne, for on,cie, tho rounc of •.:Gin hint.a that ,ho', ,uitcd for
hi• Ji(t' by chootlng hit wife or d r omo, but K ud111n'1 camera conMurit-1.
1tan tly dim~ htr le-p.
Ku~:.n reunite• Hurt and TurTurner malt.ee no real mark a.
ner wilhin the ume m:mncr or Leary'.a wife, but OavJd 0Gden
diiec:tion, a aubdued ent!r~y Slit-rs a.nd Ed BeJ1ey Jr. .ahlne H
crt:alingt.emloninthechoraden' Lury'a borin, brother■ .
nor mo.l acUon.t, of tho c:roup'•
Critkal rext.Jon to '"'The N e••IJodt lleot'" of 1981.
dtnbl Touri1t• hH been widc:ly
OC'•pit. hi• fha r acler'a lnlLbl divided, bu, tho movie'• dovelophn1itotlon1, Hurt di1pbya hi! mt'nt follow, 1hat of the main
fln>\'e n talent.,
in '"Corky Park
ch:iract.er a nd r-ewa rda lhe aud1•
and 1'he Bls~Chlll: for plt.ylne ,nee w h.h a yery human port,..lt
a.cn,ili\'lty be_h_l_nd_
-•_d_•_••_ch_•_d_o_r_a_m_
• _n•_•_d_
lac_ov
_ •'Y
..:....•_r_1_1re_._~

=•

Classic play on prejudice
attra~ts many performe9
Con11nu■'d

horn P aiw• 7
.. h o 1~ 1.l1•fl'nd111G .t.n rnnoc.-n1
blMI.. m.J.n .,.ta unt G rap,r- ch a')."1'
ilnd hu"' h.,- and h111 !amil) d4"11I

• 1th , h.,. u tu::.u on Thr •tor)
~ \ ,(' .. pl.~ tn & • mall wuthem

u,-... nu, 1•, n and ul"l!u,ldlhrough
the- " ' "'' uf J."'m<"h 11 d11u.:h1er,
0

J("A Q

him Ch p1ud ._-,.ult)·
l~c:uuw>, paid l ht" fir-... but
Oi.n •• h:u lll m1•dt-mt'snor on h1•
r,<'(lrd "Tht"y u.-d mt: a.,. a te3p,e•
',.~al.· So, O.1V1.1 qu11
Th.it upimenq helped him
unden tand the thatatiter. Tom.
'Ht- wa., nK'tl t.o 1.tua lady (who ht
WU •«u.ed or rap1n,:) all lhia

A (',ul hat • 111 ~ poatr<I lnd:sy
al I.he Capitol and n-hHrta.h
t»e,n nu\ Wf'tk

lime:- •

oth," f)n atag.
-~obody C'.'\"U dbN \hMoe thing-a
pritf« t •
A '-" 'i .,1th a brown ponyuul
"'h>1, ... alkc-d up 1.0 d'lt d1r«tor
;,nd ,. a,tA.·d until ht- N>Uld hat,:,n
~i.ht" lf>.:-.n<-d u..... :1rd him and u1d
· tr r t ~uld I'd t'l"a ll) hk.r to rud
oi;:.un
11-t: 1,. ,l,,.11.-d up a t htr :.1nd u1d.
· Surf' • and • m,INI
O.1, u u 1d ht s uchuon• Ont'f"
:\nd 1,•ri, u 11 At 1hat unlf"t.a h,·
g,:,•..,• •.i r~.11lly b-3.d rea ding"' or
d1dnl '--.:-t \IJ r"ad for th, p,art hf.
w•ntrJ
$u far 1h.lt •ua tf'i;)' h:u
""..rt., J Sm<,· 19~ I, hr'• had
m1n -,r rulC'.'• HI
rounl.tHI
'qua rr Pla)tn productJOn• "Yo u
<'a n"t T a ke It \\'11h You.• ""Th..
L1u k roua: · .\ tam,-: "'Th~
~luaat .\-fan• a nd "S,uaar •
Thu llm• ~ ·• tihootin,; for 3
rule ~ ... 1th more meat to 11. monl"horu'lt'r deY,elopmenL• H@' aud,uont-4 for the par~ otTom Robtnaon.,the youna:blaic:,kmanu.,Uu.atly

f or now he JUfflH cl:u~, 1he
11\ult'r. s nd WH~1n'a dance
comp,3ny. lft" had to d rop a play t.o
do "To Kill , ~1oc:kingb1rd:

He now work.a a t Wend)"• and

will graduate In May In June he
(."lbuut-r ...,.d he and hi, .,..,... wdl ht'- C'Omm 1u 1onf'd a Jtt()nd
unt d1rKWr, Betty 0'11P, loolt. at htutt.nant in the S•uonol Guard
he1£'ht-. appe,arance, voitt .Pro,«
lie tht.n war\U to tttk out d:mee
tton and h,Qw acLQn ttlsLe t.o c-ompamee m Ch1t;,g9

r,~,.

4.

Th" mood. 1n , ht" aud1uomng
ronm ch3nl;l'd aft.er on hou r.
Pt0plt' • loucht"d In lht-lr ch.11n
and J~,:,.ne?d ~amst w111II• TIMI
11ud1t1on4!'D turn4!'d 3ud1cnte ""'ttt'
more hkir-ly to tut ~p 111nd laugh at
m1atak n .
P~ Jame., 1 apetth thologut for the Wa~n County hool
Oo.trd. waited ouu1dt" n the
t w h1onf"d btnchtt to ,3ud111on
Sh.. came to re-ad for thccharacLC-r
J~.::.n, Athcua f'mch'• dau;ht.ar

THAT'S HOW.MANY DINNERS

YOU CAN
AT WENDY'S'SUPEIBAR;"
. CREATE
.
'

SO WHY NOT START TONIGHT?

The adult, Jc:-Mi. n:arnt.N tM

\\'ith all UK· delil'ious d ioiccs
for dinnc:r .rt our Su1>erHar
... u1c:n: s ahnost no end

• c.nry which took place 1n t.er
c hildhood wh,n ahe W H n1tlt•
named · Scf.u1 •

Llw f\ k-x.il'an and Italian ·

fa\Uritt·s plus th\· fn~h g.ircll'll
salads \\t·mh··~ i~ fom11u~
fur. It ·s .ill y«',u ran l'.!l for
onl' grc:al prirt·. So com\·
in tonil(ht and gl'l ~lartt·d.

to what \'llll G Iil have: Tr\'

J.tmcs wu • tht"41l.cr m1.nor sl
Wu1.em •1 wun' l good tnou,h \o
ll~dway, bul tt'• • hobby
now •
She ju_mPNi into her c.haracter,
ape3king lhe, l1nff that erplaJn

l,"'O to

k... lhe II~• She u,ld the fTOUP I.hat
Mr !athtr h i d boua;h~ her and her
oul tw-r hud:t•n.d', tmprbonm t brolhor elr riOea but he uhd u.a
and 1D-I.· / ·
to neYer k.iU a moc.ktnst>lrd:
..----'If.via UJd M wo u ld hke to pla~ C l ouueir ulled all Lhe IM:tl'MaH
.._ ~Tom bl!'uUM hot un nlat.e to lht" lf')'\r\i for the part of J ean s l\d for
ch.ar1it1,,tr tn hit 2-1 ye.ara. Oavtt t
part or ·.Scout.· JHn _u •
a.&1d he'a uperiltnotd il'-,ju.tUCH
ch1 d . rwha 1. l m douta ia trya:i,c to
that u.n help ham , ympat.hite d,1.e~1r.e which of you look Uk.e
wilh the ch.&1 ad.er'• dJ.JemnL
Jeana.
~A lot of timH in my ur. l feel
Th,n WU . r1ppl@' of la u,hLer .
h k.e I've bttn cornered into bein1 U,- c.ont.ln~d. ""Thal dldn"t ccme
IM!en u guilty for aomet.hln, t.h1l I out ni:ht.
know I h.l,·"n·, done but lt'a my
When It ._.. all ovu Cloutier
..,.ord 1p1rul tomeone• who h.u picked up tNI new tcrip t book,
more clout a.nd tOCi&.I atatua., he th.at now wue fe>Jded and bcnL He
..._id.
nocJc:e-d with au.rpriae that tho lut,
Uut year .when Oa'lfa wu • few were wel from ,wu.ty h.a.nda.
waiwr 01 P\cueo'a he wu dt.ed
•&y; h,a aaJd, 1'hne people
for M t"YIAI m1non that b a d · ruJly pt Into iL•
.
po-.! lhrou,h the bow>cet. To
The Fow>Uio SqUAro Pla7"'"
avo(d th, 1~•1 hu,l<,t of a Jury are puUl,w on tha play Marth i-6
court. Davia' lawyer penua ded et t.he C1phol At ◄ 16 £. Maln St.
accuoedo<tapo,,a,,,lo(Roo~
who rol'.Dloruifom'• wtJe th

I

...

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2 HAMBUR6ERS FOB 99C
AU-YOU-CAN-EAT'& I
■

■

au, Two Wendy's -itot'n Jr.· I

I
•

Hamburgers
9k
.. , "',
... .. ....,., t,c.• •For
........ Ontv
l. "'U(.-dO,. .

■

53nli·H,1Mllttl~Hlt!IIMIM

I
1
I

6

Offt:JI l:XPIRt:S •U..-1'!)•

.

1

0..-.,,..andCl>Olr>, I
Sc< gial ••h ani oth<t </I« I

Pr,..,. 1,muo""1 °"'""'ii

AU-YOU-CAN-DRINK I
SUPERBAR FOR ...
~ ■

■

I
I

■•••••• ■■■•• I

■3 .li:lli,itmmlM 1tidiMMN ■

1· 1 1 -r-.., ...1r.1. ~kdunckink ~y .
Sot «ood • -.th any ath.-.. ol.1...-

,

•.lffl

1'1<>5<' pm<.f11
~ I
OffER .:x1,11t~ • , ., ...... .

111!1 ■■■■■■■■ •• ■

I AU-YOU-CAN-EAT ·GARDEN ■ WENDY'S "TiflCK & ZESTY" I
ISPOTSALADBAR'FORSl.99 ■ REGULAR CHIU.ONLY
■

99e··

Pa:1mm11WIWIEI!'CJCl:lir ::+1111
Tox otn.
Sc< •ooch1th
ollcr
•
Pk·.t..-.) ~~1"11 ...,h e n ~
OffEREXPIRES

I •
I

■•

;mn•h•t

■ g;:;:;.;:;,1w•■l·l 1hidh4§liM •

I •. · ·
11,c, .,.,.,nd uu~,'>.. I _
I
- ~....,.-,oh,.,,.,,...,,.,,.,._ I

~

1

l"k•,L..,.. in-:ic.fl ~hl11c11'l'l1:n~
otn:111:Xl'IRI~ . .....

••••••••••••••••••••••••"'.■
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T ops' lack
of height
may hurt
ly AHOY 0£HP41S

Wettern ha. COI\Hanlly (11c~
probl~m• ,,.,.,th l11ck of 11ze this
H-31dfl

1,

&turd11y', game against t,he
JacbcnY1lte Dolphin• in O1ddlo
Are~• will b,- no exception

i
I

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
lN

Dolphin,· 6--8 aophomore cen,
Sc3n Byrd I• b.ack u'I the

hncup al"ler he had knee aurgt:ry
ea..-ly In the sea.on
Other (rontc:ourt pl•>N• for

',.

Coach ll1ch Haddad o re G-8
forward Heggie Law and frO
defons1Ve • pec1all1t S~ve Cd

'

b<n
Law made 1h11 Sun

Belt

Con

(ert-nce AU-J."r.-ahmM t.tam lut
ua,on ofter 0Yf't.t1i{lnti 7 2 pomlt
and 3.6 rebound• The 23().pound

umlqJ

Oyrd wH a force 1n■1dtt,
••reahman,o (- the- Yur honors

•f\.er aveng,ng 9 4 p:»nu and 6 4
rt:b.>undA a li:i1me
11'.ey've! 6."31 some big, ilrong
)ud• .· \\'c.nem coach !t.1urray
Arnold •:ud · obvaowly w~ll be
at 11 11ie ditadY1-nugo a gA1n •
The Top(M'n d•fe11Lrd Jnck ,
1t1nY1llf" twice Jut l('aton, 60 58
m J "1Ck~hv1lle and 80.70 1n
Oiddlt Arena.
W11h • team ron.tiatmg m:unl)'
of r~ahme n and ■ophomof"l!t. t.he
th
d h If and ""''V' 7G 60 · eight plnycra on the Ooor They Oolph1ru won only tlghL pm«
111st ~oson but come o n ,1rong a t
t~e 81a1crl' lt'adm~ rc:ally hurt u• 1n•1de •
M:orcr t h11 wut;n, wu h~ld tD
1'hrow an 7•2 cent.el" AIM
the end.
·U11t year t h e)' de(e11tcd V1rgi,
,,.o point• in the first half, but and the T{"ppen were- even rnore
nl:i Common*tAlth 1n • game
Oni•hed with 19 pomta Gt he d1ndv-i:rntA.gt'd.
made- , (owr 1tra1ght thrtt, poinAlthough \Yeat.t'm (9-$, 0.2) It that d«idcd the le,ague thle,;
•n1:allM. th.e rebou nd• weNl even Arnold •01d . 1'hey lo.t t.o UAll
•KfinMd)' h;id an e:a:cel\ent ,n -10 But t he l'WOund• didn't ( UmYcrtity "'' Alabama-Bir•
mingham} by one a l lhe buuer,
a«ond hair: Arnold ,aid. --11e !<'ad W many point..
· we .rot 1 3 offcn 11 ve by one t.o(Wu t.em) and by one to
c.111n realb' shoot. iL•
Cl,orlotte
in t he tournament
Whtlo Kennedy WU bomblna rebound,: Ar nold said , · but
from loni ra.np. forw11rd Larry wht-n we i;ot them, b«ow.e o( with one e«ond to play on t wo
frc_,e
thro\11•_.
t ht.ir sue we couldn't ~ l It bock
lkmben wu tcOrtne fn.tdo.
J A(.ksonv1lle 1011 t.o
· in t.ho eocond h.Jf, thdr ■l .z.e 1n the b.uket..·
LI-Ufl"lft

•

Oid<Jle Alena fhe Toppe,s won the game 64-59 ah
graOOC<2 by San D1eooguarcs Aylan Oon1ndu,1no me Jan Sgame,n onty one po1n1 a1 tho hall

UAB's 'size wore us down': Arnold
e,

A.NOY

OEHNrs

Neither We• tc.!m nor the Uni•
venuy or Alabama•Dlrminaham
wanted Lo nort the confert-nai
teuon 0-2
Al}er loain5: 10 Sout.h Alabama.
Coac:h Murny Arnold H id he
would be happy w1lh a 1pU1. on
w ,,1le!m'1 two-game n>,11d t rip tu
·Alob,ma, •

Out lhe Bln'°n, corning ofT a
l'l•pomt low to Old Oom1n1on.
came out ho\ 'tn th• a,econd half
Tueod•y , nd honded tho To ppe,.

~;:n~y.

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
lM1r Ofih lou of the lotUOn In
U1rmin-'{h-,;m
The m.3t.c:hup was the fir1t of

u·•

UAB'a conference gamet 1n
8,(l,0().11e.it. on•u rnpua ar..n•.
WHtem bltt.led · the Blauirs
(0 .( O\'cr;LII, l • I con (erenoc) to a
JJ. Ja ue at the end of \.he nnt
half. Bu, bohlnd Ibo outalde
,'hoo~ni of 6-8 iransfar Andy
Kenn edy. UAB p ulled away In

qu.

.,...

~rgi•.

wore us down,• Arnold •ald. •At
one p(>tnt lh~y h ad four. ala-foot,.

Women begin 6-game road tour
_, DOUO TATUM
Wutem will lry LO •t.<-p it.a
fovr•r"""' N>Od 1oo1,,...tn&t on
fridoy when the 1Ad1 Tappen,

.

WOMEN'S .
BASKETBALL

•

Sophomora conl<lr I.MIio, Onu
play """ Belt Confa,..,.. rival Sand<rf<>nl'• Lady Toppera d on·, hn doml.natod in,,ICM, •venctn1
Old Ooa,lnlon In Norfolk. VL
play ,.,..In In Diddle Arena.u•t!i1 · 10.4 Nbounch a pme. NCOnd in
~ -~re Aady. We''Ve Onely fta• J a n. 30 .,-ahut OhJo"UnJvenlly. tho Sun BelL She a!OO' hu aver•
und out what wu wrooc.• •rtior
Hlotol)' will bo • • ~ .,..in.o, aaed 13.7 pojo!O whllo hl!Una 61
rum! Suol, SUru nld, "OITon- the Lady Toppers whoa lhO)' play percent o( her dloto.
Af'ur the Lady Monarch,.
• iv.ly • • couJdn't a•t h C.OC-ether. lho Lady Nona~ (S.2) at 6:30
Wa OO<ddn'l buy '• huuL ~
men'twly • • weren't in't.o tL• .
the Oral ofab rood
pma Wmom (7-4, 1-0) will play
In the nut two woe.b. Coach Pau.J

Tho,..,.. u

Fres~man pas~es, ~hoots

••way into start111g. lineup

~l~narcha 1h11 yur. Lyon,,
A,JI.Sun o.1, ..l«tlon
lut.yeu . i• an ni,-(ns J0.3 potnt.
~•'!'•• Lhlrd IL the a,ruo;.,...

o,.~"'"'"

S.: SLOW, Page 1'

pAn. tnODU P\eldboUN. W•-.em Wo""'m playo S un &It Coo Vl,sl•
I, 0-6 In Norfolk AM U ovoroll rila CQmmonwu lt.h Sund.a)' at 1
-..:aJnat lhi !Ady M<>nardla.
p.m,
Jun~ f'on,ard !Ully Lyoo, hu
Soo LADY, Pavo 14
led Coa\\> Wandy IAnyo Lady

9r ooua TATUM
=-a~--'------W• know IMI
Pohl<•,._,
l(Jm

inaUnc t.a o ( num~r 2 1. K im

Pt),lko.

'
The 6~7 LouJnille fre.hman

tlw M Iii• ru MW M ~ won nw,1,erou, award.I her ~ n19r
lm,,.tt on our progr-.m. • year at. Dou Hi,h School wh ~rtt
COM:h '!au/ ~
aho ••ar.,..t 26.2 polnta, 10.4
reboua.ci,;. 7 .5 u.a.ta and S.6
Nua:abor 21 Cf'UShl the , _

·aquoied up·tb f - her cl«eoder,
faud riat,f and then opw, a round
h er nai-foot.M opponent. and
la)'<d Iha 6all In. Two pol•'"·

·*·l,. ,....

PehU.. oooNCI -

of lhooo

pOlnt., acaJn.,t .i.r.,- dooian,d
apedOc.aUy t.o et.op her. For aU o(

nwirehu never been any~t " - ._p1i.1-ou ab. wu
buket.ball akiU.a UNI

about Lhe

S.. FAl!IIHMAN, Pavo 13

I

Lady Top
leave home
for 6 game
The Lady Raml .u-. 9-3 he-.11dln1
Into• pm• Fnday &1•lntt App.a •
lac-,h an St•W W•~rn haa lliplh
two

i lJ JnH

n

vcu·.

Frankhn

Str«l Gym. n.. udy Topp<ro
woa HI ly lui )" ar in Oowli"I
o...n. 61-49.
nlor ro a.rd Kelly JloQ,nr'•
1$.t p0n1.11 •

iJIIMi11

hH p&(M

a'.Ml<h.. £do,und Shoro,I'• ond
Al fr
• Cofl', La~y Run• 1h11
· ye,u.
Wu.um i1 romin& orr i mp,ua,.
•~• home win• over Titnneuee

St..:iite •nd North Car,i,bn• Ch.-.r~
lone whlth raued Wntern'•
,_rd 1a 7,0 In D,ddlo.
JW'l&or forw•rd Ta.ndrela Cr n

•

UllJd Tradlngs

cw AT comp.."'\Ubl~ tOlnputrrs. EGA. color monitor . 640K

1ncmory. 40mc-g h,.'l r-d dl.ak. 1.2. 11u•u_.f1oppy, onti

a ll 842 -5320

ovalloble .

----··-··-····--·········1
CHH

'-,..-

ON PERMS
BAIR DltSIGNERS
!or appolatmeot $2 OFF CUT AND
502-843-4526
SHAMPOO

· McGuffey IJulld .
730 F'lllrvlew Ave.

Dowlln(I Cr«n. KY

....

-

(\eQ<>c O Con,,.11, a sen,or guan:, lrom R,ogewooo. NJ., Irle$
.uosnt.l 11\0 ru11-cour1 p,ess or senoo, Bngone Combs

u.iss

polnto ond hod 11 reboundo.
Gr•n la tonfidml 1boul lho
Lady Toppo(, CM D<fl In rood

IP

.It's a

I

Jjarbcr/

W.KN.

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS
1 SEMESTER: ONLY 99
1

lyllol JI

---------■-•..,-•······-

The College Height H raid
. Will O b publi~• on
Jan . 17, 19 9
a}

The College Height ' Herald
nex.t publication will b on
·
Jan.19,1989

Llin~-=i
Western T,.radition!

Send someone special a Valenti~e message
in the Lo,µe Line.

J

00
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''Fitness Made Fun! "
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Pointi)uatd Kim PohlkO, Mlss K.entucl<y Basketball 1988, Is I.ho t,h,rd player w,th that awao:i 10 jOln tho Lady Toppers "' tno last {our yoats

_

-Freshman Pe hike shoots for the to})
Conlll'lui'd lrom P•g• 11

ni:.mcd ,\11•111 U:uk(ll~II
tuck)'

•ri

Kc:n,

\\"hen eh&umt- to Wt", tem \he
quetUon uUd wnan"t ·.a 1he

I dido', tiven rHllu n: the HI'
·She'• a trft-'' •hoot.er, • ~
lligh S<hooT Coac h T..,m KIi)() n
to1d Pehlke
the onl,y pl, u
lil!lve r Lo al.art a ll four ye-■ n fo r

w.,

·
Thill ah Una •hlBry umt:d
P hike hc-r fl nit 111t.11n (or Wc:etem
A• h4'.1r hi,:h .c-hool ,L:Ju ind1- a1ain.t l Nev1d11 -Lu Vq:u on
c:ale-l. tho po-..e.ucd Lha com• ..,,,

gi1nn1p.obeogoodccJIJ~ep la)eff
but, · when 1■ ahe ~:un,g: lo alartT'

Keown

rt-hlh 111 ner •11,1ng 10 ,t po1nu a

d\Cl U'I Out P.:hlh •• ,,,.,,llhig w S1 t

ph1y "ddenH
,._t lea t
ro\' ld _ploy de fi nJ.O
on l~ high tchool levf'I.
"Sevcn l 1h mg• hnve p re •

•™'

ent-Ni her (R1-m .ttA rtmB right
a w11y: & nderford a11.ld . .,...irsL

pau,;1 ■,nd oIT«m•iV4!!

,,..,u,.

tn ht-r

Top))tr -

nn,

.;eme • ;u a Lady ·

playing in Ou:ldl l!

Ar na - Prhlke wc-nt. 0.0 ag.nin■t
tho S111otd1ah Nr:auona.1 T-e-3m ,

-s 11 ••• fM " ' ' PH Hr ro Sanderford ••i d ·c1emeue
co1MoutoftM•l•l• . .. - Co.clt IIDkJru d11i a lol of Ul e ■■ ml!
T•rrl K•own.
Al W tern, Pt1hlk.e h H

~""""""""!""''""'_________________________

pt.it

1111111111111111

plet.c l"ukolhllll p,,<kogo .. Sho
'"-ould ahoot. rebound. pu• ind

nuh)'

(:!l me, 'lhird on t.h,,. team
to be WuLtrn·,. p-ta pl ■yer.
mo..,~ 1rti fi nfl wllh him. a.a long
·Sho'• •
,,..,hffUfl. _
· 11·1 ~ e lhlng you ht1v• 1.o :u ,he d
it Lo m,ke the play.
_ S4nd•rlord.
..,ork (or 1tnd u m: Pirhlh 11111d.
•Jf, gt»d ror th e pme 1f 1h111o
eo n do it wllhln the •)'Item,•

"

P,AHif1i .

take three-pointE!FS more selectively. I don't take it
unless it's absolutely there.

"

r

WIU her lock or dc(11in1ivo abllit)'.
Kim Pehlke
Sho'1 jUJt now lciam "G how to
pl.iiy. Sho'1 not irrc1ot. bu1 •he i• . - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - , - ,;cltJng better.•
J • n. 3. The Lady Toppr,n WIC're-in
"I d~n·t know whlllt h a pprned ... N!!r paulng:ak. ll.1- to UM. handlf\l•
"Deren.Mt hu •lwap been my ::a LhrN!!"Ci:t.me loalnr tlttllk i:Jnd P hlk'o oid. "'Thtiro wu a bl8' tut 28 u■ l.tLI. 1-tJCOnd on lhe~• m
wu kn~." Pehlk.o ••id. •in hia:h h11d ju.1t £'Oltc"ill blown out by cr'Owd. and It wa_. my finiL ,mm&. hfihlnd 10phomo re ru• rd Kelly
.. :a,chool we playfld ma.n-to-man Ulln1 Be:GC"h St.I.le. S;mdMor'd Out ccach Hi d, 'don't worry Sml<h'• JI .
111oe.tJ7, buL I d idn't know the d«ldc-d he ANded ta m.ikf- :1 aboul it.' becaUM lt'1 Ju1t en
Uer pafM.t u~n·c ju■ t of I.ho
ba.■k ttulT 111,boul IL•
rka nge.
·
exhibition gain-ti, end I probabl
nio rm ,I bo unu • p ■ .. ·, chett•
Prh\lcti rn•)' be (re1hm• n ot
· m.-:ht now•·l!nerdth.eolTtn.eci won'l hue m ■ ny n1a:h1.11 lib pu ■-, ovethHd •pHt •Yarie ty.
pl,fini de re~. but •M-'a umed on l.hll oourt;- Sa.nder(ord N.id. lhaL•
,
llt-r • rw:rurl or pa.HK \ntludbt ..
herdcc:Cor1l,tdnoutitde1hooting.
Pehlka madfl tlwi moll of her
She h n•n 't had any olher look-lf11fiTpHt •rl1h1 pa ■-, .■ n
Th• 18-year-old l1 mak.in'- 60 a pPQrtunlty. 11COrinr 21 point. nla;ht.t. Uke Lh ■ L A.a Wc■ ti! m·• ovor•the-•houlder blind p~u .■ n.d
percenl of her tJiree-pcilnl ■ tiio, u_ A.nd pu,inf for NYen.....util..lt.. IJ'.Mnt gua rd , PehJkn"• main job it
• bohlnd-the-back•you-botler· Sh.'• ohooUf\11 betted"'"' th...,. -.:•lnot the Lady f½belt.
~ dl1tr1bu1<1 tli• ball I<> 111<, 01bor bo-looklna P,,N.
pofn t ran;ci lhan •he i ■ !rom
•-n,,•t w~u the belt 10.mo rve four playera on· th• coun.. nol lO
P<hlko uid ,he d<>eon't know
na do IL
ployed 10 ru," oho oald.
ohoo L She lm'l lho foau or lho
wbe ro iho pkW up.lie r -Inf
,.I take lhrM-poinleR mon1
Allhoueh lhci1 loll th ■ & a:&mfl, ofTe.llM, •• •he wu at Dou.
..1oct1vol1." Pohlko H id. "I d oo"l S..:.derford ol""k •w1th P•~lko
•o,, her hllh Khool Lum Klm alyl•, boc.au.N nobody i.n her
take U. unleu ll'■ abaolutc:ly 1.nd tltlrtcid heiln I.he nUt two handled~ baJI 95 p,ttrntofLhB family ployod bultotboll.
•O.. .. lde In my bodryud, I
th.are:
pm . She had an o'f'J.rune tn • um'it/5.and• rl'ord 1.a1d. •Uere,
Pohlu uJd .... dOMn'I lhlnk win •a•ln•• TOA- SLoLo, wont be, "' •O<Or.> within <ho lhrow behlnd-th.ba<k puNO
1111aln•L
<ho wall," Pohlk.o oald.
oboul tho Jh,...po!l\l'!flllo ben ocorio, only four polnLo. Bui In ,,.1em."
1M"11 1hooclb1.
lhl LadyT~n 'wtrfov·• rNorth
Th•t me•n■ ■ he hu to pt h•r · au , I rull7 <lon'I wort oo IL IL
-i nuda flv.t or I.ii: \hl'N-pbln• Carolina C..'herlott.a, 1M c.am• 1bote .n.-r ltop«OAn T■ ntnla comeo • llulo bit noturally."
S•nd,rford ,atd Pehlket1
'"" In ono hi,,ih O<bool p - •nd bo,lr t,o _,.. 17. FoT tho MUOD OTMD and Suolo SLorlu

w•

a••

thing ■ . •

P~h ~t! a lao Lr1ie• I.O brtng: the
CfOWd into lM g ■ mfl wilh h r
•In a .cirta gamti n.ol many
plti ('t n du.nk; Pllhlkti Hi d.

-Ypu ~ I<> d o th lngw f,ko thot .
(heir p.u.Jl n1i)

■ nd

pt ■ y

,grut

dde.r,.: Md ,hoot the b.1dl ou l t.o
p l thft crowd inc.a U,:

""Sh. '• • cS.Hy young ,wy. - K•own.
With .1111 of ht!t 111w11 rd• and
honort 1u t ~ n . l ""'(HJ..!d h•ve
lxii:!n ~.tsy for Pehllt.,i to biotome

coc ky. Out Kf!O~n ..1d, Pcihlh
d dn"t. chilllnj:6.

-Sho Mi.itir rot tha bfr hud;

KL-own tllld.
"Sho', Juot like ovorybody
elae.• (~hman \eamm•te Jen•
rilfer· 8erl')'t'9..tli Hid.

Well, not •~bocf;, ,tlw. 1-lei r
gn,ffl an,
lhan an aYtir•
fr.lrn.
Pehlb "" o 3.6 11Tido point

_,e

tJ;u.e,

•~•r•r whU• t.■ ldn1 ,pnerel

oducoUon d,,__ St.o Jo und«l ■ red, bul plan, to major in
m ■ tJu~:n:i ■ l.kai.

-Sh•'• • very w._J.1. ro1.nded

po....., ." S..:.dorford ..1d. -St..'•
verJ Nriou.i about wh.t t 1 kt l.1
doln11, and ot.o lo ireW"II 11.Uer
li.nd boller."

.........

I.

Team expects win at Transy
'A olt-m <oach

81II P-o••II
f" IJ)f!d.l S.turdaf• ~ · 8.1All\tl
'Tnna)h•n1a In l,.e..11n,t(>n c.o be
• n-~• t of tut
m«,t\
·we twat tMm q1.ua. ha.nd1l1
lut }....,.., t97 691,: l\>w•II H id
'"'The-) '°6t \0 I.he U nn eAII.)' of
lod1u~•pol1• t41rher thn year

r••"•

SWIMMING
opponun1t.)'

••1m •1:•m•l
tom• n-.a.l touch compc,Utaon. •
t:ht-1• •.;nd ·Wti have NVUal
~ h aw1mmer, "ho I be:Ue\'e
1,o

•~ n~bl. of •innin1 eome

how much workout• durtna
ChnatmH break h•lped, the
team, u ld Jim Trout. a Mnlor

from Fort Wayne. Ind.
But Tr-out. voked little rear
about Saturday'• meet In Lu:-

•"¥""'·

~inlna••l...,• ••ve built up
,., ~ baw: 1'-out u ld. -rhe
main' thine now ia to aet our
tun• down for lhe champion•
1hJp mtoel.•
'"'Tl\11 mttl i• ma Inly ln~nded
14 lt.ttp up th• momentum and
• •pet""'1 u, do ""f'II Saturday
pt u, Orcd _,l:IP (or nut. vi;ec:_k'•
Out John l\rooU. a Junior
mNl apill Wrl'ahl St.ate,• Mid
(ro«n 8ttnhriood. Tf"nn . •• more
M1b Conule., • eenlor from
th.an op11m1U.M' about Weat.rrn'•
Munai..r, Ind.
c h,11'1iA'.1 1n thf" mNl
Wul4:m'a neii:l mN:t a,alnat
"h ..houldn"l be too touC:h o( a
Wncht s.. .. on Jon. 20 will bo
mN>t • ~ u1d 11wy tTra.n.)'1• one o( the '°uchut du&J mHU
, an,:!:i:l.f.Kally h•"'• a
all 1h1a ) "Hf, Powtll ••Id..
v ,un I m~n) We w
u, com•
Wnaht St.ate'• blilfft. threala
out •• mini our ~ -: becauae .,. distanc• twfmmer Brad C•r:
1( •t- ,lac:~ a O' , 1 1 ra:. ,_y. be.d
penLar and Chn• o..c.a, In the
h.Tibi.u m1iht w t 1 Md ~... <.'OUld br. .,t 1troke and indi..,idu.t.l
..,., but 111'-'l'r 1 \I., M uon
medley, Powell »Jd.
•t...at }Ur • · came into th•·
C arp~n t er i , b.low e :30
,,,,_., c-hNnn, a.nd pulhna h.u d minute. i n ~ I.OQO, 1:•U "'J.h.•
fw on,,, another: BrooU said
200 ftenty'l., and ht-lo._, 4 · ◄0 in
•Alld I ~-- ll klM o( peyched the 600 ,,.... , )' •••
thtm out. becaw,e we bt-at them
Diet.er '• below 2::10 In lh•
p NUy ~hard•
200•yard brea,t • troke e nd
Th.- Tran•lra.nla 1n,rt • 1II u.nd.r 2 00 in the lnd..1¥1ducl
£Hf' We,nem a t hante Lo aee jwt
m«ll•y.
f'"f'nU

Eceleberry 1• Tran.t)'lven1•'•
""ha,tn ,.,. .oundl} but.: l\l-. .. 11 ,tn,neflt u.-1m1"0er In the IOCY
~•d ·~1 I don't t.h1nk. the) Wlll lOO buuufly and I.he 100 f'reff.1,", '• w • n} pn>b~m• •
t,I•. t:tw-1 , a1d $pnnter Onan
l\,,.t111l -•d lM mt'f!l ""ltl I""" llvnftl), or M ad1,onV1II•. i • alto
\\4•U•m11 " oun,.-r ew1mm•ni •

\ h•™ • 1.o1e•1n operwrK"e Some
,f

,R,. ....,m • .-.uraru

m•> not

.-n.-nJ

thC' fflN I t,I) rNl Cur M ILi
.. ,.. l • \\ ni!ht Su.tr m-,
·Rut thr, T uru,.han1aJ had
• IC'>J ..,.:u tt<t\UIH\I_- Powf'II
-•d ..n •tuC"h lhe) l\)C th. bNt
h1¥h •hwl e w1mme:r in Kt-n
IUt' .. )
Ja)
(>,. rNb.'.)ro•

•:ul•betry

or

t,•.,,.11 .,.Id ·~,,.lt•l• rT) .-111 t,,,
o1

lhr,..1111 1n

th,,

100-yard but
ff'N"11

U 111) al'lJ ehM t d 1.tUn<'f'

nlT ra n t )han,a toa r h Jac lt.
f·tw,11 u 1d ~ . 11am •1ll 1w• lhr
ll1lh<ipPf>,. • r,u, for their
rnonc-,
_.. •• .,.... appmM"h1ne S.tur
d .&) ., r'llttt .. uh w-t1m u. a.n

Tops g~ar for tough
Sun Belt Conference
depth al. the ,uanl pil)Mtlon u
dooo Tyron<t Bo> kin.

Contlnutd flom P-st• 11

WHtem hid ■ tou.u:h lime urly
In lhe Sun O.lt, loelna to South
Alabama. 87,74, and UA.B, 76-60.
on lhe roed.

7~•70, I.hi.a ,euon in the cMmp-ton1hip orthe C:aLor Bowl Tourna•

ment in Jadu1onvUle and l()ilt •
<'ION same., Pltt.,burvh. 8 1-74
The Dolphin,. a1• led In the
b.lckrourt by Jvruon Chri• Taylor

·1 think ff

}'OU

look

A\ ~

conrerenu 1ch1dute: Arnold
• ~Id, ·•• hava the toughfft open

nnd ON Bro,.n
'"'iBrownl 11 a -.· ery K(l(ld • ..,"ry
qu1tk 1hoo1.er: Arnold tAJd

1na <0nft-ren(e achedule -

goln~
to Alnb,ma for.thoN two pmH •
Arnold IJ hopln.1 th• homtt0urt
advnnu,e co.n booat t he Toppen

Haddad detcnbed T•ylor u th~
•t.t athlete o-n the t.eam:
S.nlor Pal l.11uerr• add•

to thtlr Ont oonrert1nce wm

Slow second-half play
gave win to Blazer~
C.)ntmued from P.ge , ,
For the aecond 6tllm• in a row.
VIHU-m 'flo'H
outaoored at the
1tAn of I.he -.econd hair.
Be-hind K"nnedy'• 1hoollng,
the Bluer, out.ttortd Wtttt-m
17•2 to take a 64 -◄8 lud.
.. t~orw.lrd Stev1 M iUer. -.ho.e 12
po.nt., ltd I.he Toppen, Hid the
tea.m nt-M••to improva iu ll«'Qnd•

.... , lu,1,t. •c: ""'ll'NlO't con.1•knt l}
toua,h m tha t Ove-mlnute ap.tn
(oprn11'l1: the

h,

0

Arnold 1011d tho.two C'.On(en-nce
lc:i,ue1 ,..,NI d1J4!1Sl)otnting, but th.

To pper-. w1II be ready ta play

· Cert11inly ""'• were- d1up-

1

h.al( p,trfO(D'llf'IC'et,

s«"Ond ha};

u1d

pomtH: ho uid. ·nut I -.ouldn't
were diKOura'-""J. \\'to
pl:iy~ hard both , amet."'

1oy Wf!

·0n theM t•·o rood pmn th,t

COMPUTER
SOFTWA:RE
D .J . is
needed!!
'•tC' Cla.N mana,c~ru la
loolui.i: for pc:nonalltltt

)

To ■ ppl1 aubmit a.amPc

tape with na.m,c, addtt.M and
pbon< o umb<r by Janua,y
24. t Ol'()Om2281)CJ('

Nite Cl ass

up to

College Heights Bookstore
Education Discounts on Software

so% off
I

,

I

,~:

~),

a
'Tale to
'Te[{?
'Te{[ it•
to tfie

Herald
745-2653
.1

STUDENT VERSIONS
•Lotus 1-2 -3
•Math CAD 2.0
• MINITAB
•MlcroCap 11
• MlcroLog.l c II
• Word Star 5

~

$4 1.95
$34.95
S4 1.95
S29.95
S34.95
S59 95

• Microsoft Wo rks
• 4 -Polnt Graphics 1.52
•GRAFTALK 4.05
•GRA.FEAS MulUllngual
and Sclcnunc Word ,
Processing
• PagcPcrfcct 10

$104. 50
S 103.95
S263.95
S?.99.95
S250.00

MANY MORE PROGRA!,JS AVAII:ABLE- Pleue inquire

Faculty. StaJf. & Student. ONLY- 1.D. Required

j

HoJolll,

J.,.,.,.,

,vav

12.

15

Settles trial is stalled ·by·court actions in Ii,·d iana
On July 3. 1983. 11,o men
robbed Payl ..o S hoo

■ll osod l y

Court authoriti• tn Wa rnn
Ccunl7 µ n do nolhin1 bu1,- wel\
for the lrla.l of thl'l!ia ln dl1na rnen
indle-1.M for k ldn1pp(n, a nd tnurd n n1 An,ela C1ytt Seulca, a
198 1 Wiettem honor gradu ate.
Tn,I d1UJ1 for t.M accu~
Paul ~hlle r r., 4-C , OrowNt.oWn.
Ind , and Pa.ul M,l le r J r , 18. a nd
M1ch ad Z•::i1ler, 21 . boch o ( Col•
umbua. Ind • - ha.Ye not been ael
bot1.1a11 they ■ n, wa.lting i.o be
1ntd In l...aWTf!raic. Cou nt )' Court
0. dford. Ind.

'!::~~od

Source on t.he3 1,W Oyp,9u where

S. pt. I 11, rou~ donll.l

The body wa.i dl tt0vered by

Mllle!t S r . want.ed to 1t 11 & Ulf! .1
110 , he could not Id nt,(y them ,

l le-ndel"IOn County 1heril1"1 d~pu■ A.er part of il wu found by•
II nJ:e.raon Counl)' boy.
Mlllc:r S r. w111 lnd lcbd fo r

1&tcordin, t.o Warrtn County Com,

lnt.entlonal murdu

ttlr-.a worked and li.ldna pped

he , .

t lM

and l.tiliy:h,r

fo r comphC'U)' lO commit lnt.t:np1.,t.mbu.
. llo ■ll<a"31y ,hot he rth roo tJon.rd murder rn

mo nwea hh A\_to rn e y Mo rri•

111

time. "fn the netk .
Seulee' aba ndone d n r w H
fou nd on l ntl!nt.ll!J 6.S, a bou t 10
m Uf!a north 61' [lowlina CrMn on
J uly ◄ lf111t body w a 1 fou nd A\ll.

30 In Jlende no n Co unty and

~11 ll or Jr. waan't \nd lc: t i!!d
bco1J.M ho h coopcra tfn1 wilh lhci
W11rn n County Com monwea lth
Attotr'W!fa offi cci. lie will be l ned
on th. kldnappln1 ■ nd armed
robbci ry ic h a rat: ■ .

Th• t h rflf:!I men •Ni bcitn1 tried
•.• lndlcm a l0 r •nned robbtry.

m..._.t be ,p,polnl..t-d.
'"'Th t- S uprem • Cou.n mu n
oppolnl .....U..r opodal j udp In
nnemt-nl and conlp re&)" ta a>m- IJw nti:1'. l to d•y1,...Mel.aier ntd.
mll armed robber)' in COnncctlon ~ l lha t0Ur1. I• e ~wid to n•rM
wi ll, ·,1w, all• d robbor, of Vidoo Millll wlthln I.he niil,,l lwo woek,.■ .•
Al\er lhe J nd l ■ na l rtlll 11 com•
6-4 , • mov 4:1 nnlAI ■ LQre. •nd the
•Lllbbln; o( lN!I owM r.
pl• "'· tho ""'" will be t nod In
Th,c, lndlana l rt•1 I• hl! ln g K.cntu-c,ky. MC!OrlJnr to N• l•Unl
d h1 ycd bec-aUN of • con nitt or ta the Commonweahh'• At lDl'Tlfl Y
mklrctl [.a.wR1nc.o Circ:uh Cou rl John DNb It cou ld be ~ 111:ir ■l
reJH) rle r N ic-plo Mtll t l'f' Hi d · wecb or monc.h.■ .
nnwl:, ■ ppoi nled Ci rc-uh J udge
1llere t. a del•y in Ind iana and
lhc- h■ rd MdntyNi, • former Bed- we jualh•Yo tow• lt.:h• • • •d . "We
ford pul.J llt d~fe nder, had ~ PJi · hope <ho lit. I u n be b,gin In
i«! n~ Miller Sr A new Judge Maf t h or lhl!I ea rly 1pring,•
■ lt.timplbd

murder, c. rttnln ■ I ron -

The Classifieds

fheecn.,. l ~hg. t141rald
rnponWMII
~

I

orv, b" Iha

ol •"t

,1-1 lft.Ol'r.a

d■ awhod .IOiarll 1.■

.....,.., Ho1,ti.no1i
btffiliOtloot Ptl'
1:11111 canc:el.ll!Of'-.
Thia Hat-aid fllMl'Vft !he JJiiNI 'D
flTf .a(J,r~nl 11 dOllln•
~ee'IClfteblt ~ fht 11.uon
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